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Brief Bits

Of News
LONDON, April IK UP The

air ministry announcedthe Brit-
ish bombarded Stavangcf from
tho air today for the sixth time
since, the Germans occupied the
Norwegian city.

BUCHAREST, April 18' UP)
Strict control of Danube rlvsr traf--
11c was enforced by Rumaniatoday
following Gorman threats to send
gunboatsdown tho river Immediate-
ly to protect Germanshipping from
allied. "English sabotage."

.NEW YORK, April 15 UP) The

U. B. liner Manhattan came In to-

day wjth a stowawaybutnot the
usual tut live Kina wunoui lug-

gage. '

Immigration authorities marvel
ed at the man's Ingenuity In
boatding, the vessel at Genoa with
a tiunk, three bngs and a brief
case. They were more surprised
when he appearednonchalantlyon
deck the next day.

Identified as William Hahnstadt,
60, an engineer, ho claimed to be a
natuiallzed American ana naa a

-. United States passport. His wlfo
and two children, he said, live In
Rio de Janeiro, from whence he
had koiio to Germanyfor a visiu

Immigration officials said he' would-b- e admitted if his passport
proed authentic.

NEW YORK, April lfi UP

Joe UlMugglo, New York Yan-
kees ace outfielder, will not be
In the lineup when the world
champions opentie baseball sea-
son at Philadelphia tomorrow.

Joe, who Injured his right knee
golnr Into second In yesterday's
exhibition game with the Dodg-
ers, thinks he may not be able
to play for a week or ten days.

NEW YORK, April 15 UP) The
line offices were

notified by radio today that their
4,955 ton freighter, Momacsea, had
sailed "from Trondhelm, Norway,
yesterday and was now safely out
ot Norwegian waters, enroute
home.

The vessel Is expected to reach
New York In about 12 days.

The Muimacscawas one of three
Amcrlqan ships In Norwegian ports
when the war Blurted to scanai-navl- a.

The other two are at Bergen.

CADILLAC, Mich- - April 15 UP)

John Androen, 24, accused of
stabbing Jhlsymotner.iatati.

' ihW: uinnlrry?5Vrr'a:
y .our--

Uife'e-cc-

UlHcrencKwEiaF'JisTErocors' bUb- -

pleaded guilty to second degree
murdertoday.' Circuit Ju6geFred
S. Lumli deferred sentence.

, WASHINGTON, April 15 UP)

The European war finally may
cure one American hangoverfrom
the1914-l-B war the hundreds ot
Idle, emergency-buil- t' merchant
matlne vessels. tfor the first time since one was
sold in 1937, the maritime commis-
sion has ' announced 12 of those
ships for sale. Bids received to-

day ate exftected to show exactly
how good the market Is at the
moment.

Some maritime circles believe of
fers v111 be high, because Amer-
ican lines have bteji selling to for-
eign countries and may need re
placements and becausethe volume
of waitlme shipping and the rav-
ages of sea wat fare have createda
need foi shlpd.

Armed Ship Is

ReportedOn

WayTbU.S,
NEW Y6RK, April 15 UP) An

armed mystery ship hurrying to-

ward the United States, apparent-
ly to transport horses to the war
front, was reported by the Nor
wegian liner Bergensfjord which
arrived today.

The vessel, sightedoff Nantucket
Island, Mass., yesetrday, beat such
a fast course toward New York
that the Bergensfjord had to
changeher direction momenta!lly
to .avoid crossingher bow.

The ship, a passenger-freig-ht

vessel was of characteristic Ger-
man construction,it waa said, but
had no Identifying marks, and it
was believed to be In British serv
ice,

GOVERNOR O'DANIEL,
JUSTICES CONFER

AUSTIN, April 15 UP) A confer
ence among Governor W, Lee
O'Danlel and Associate Justices
Richard CrlU and John H. Sharp
of the supremecourt today lntensl
fled interest in the governor'snext
appointment to ths chief Justice
ship of ths court.

Last week Attorney GeneralGer-
ald C. Mann and EugenaP. Locke,
Dallas attorney, declined appoint-
ment to ths vacancy on the court
caused by ths death ot Chief Jus--
tics G, M. curelon.

It was thought the. governor
might have askedassociate Justices
their opinions concerning thsquali-
fications of possible appointees.

HTfCIMB VKKTHOT
ROSENBERG, April IB UP)

JuetieeU Um Pwm Tom Hicks to-

day returned a verdict of suicide
ia ths of 8t Kssury J.
.Weatsti of Vert fees Houston,
w)mm body was found yesterday
B m ania-M-Ms smut nits it. t

British ForceLandedIn Norway
AnotherMine

Barricade1$

Piit'D&Wn .

NazikVCnltlesliip,
Admiral 'Scheer,
ReportedHit

BUCHAREST, April 15 UP A
Rumanian decree tonight pro-
hibited Indefinitely all exportsot
wheat, petroleum,coal and wood,
cutting off Germany's main
source of supplies In southeastern
Europe,

LONDON, April 15 UP) Great
Britain announced today she"had
landed soldiers at Beveral points In
Norway to press the war against
the German Invaders while her
navy and,air force hurler new bolts
at the nazls In widespread sections
In and around Scandinavia.

The brief statement in a joint
war office-admiral- communique
that British trbops are on Norwe
gian soil capped a week-en- d cram'
med with these reports by the
British:

L The laying of a huge mine
barricadeacrossthe entire Ger-
man Baltic coast from Kiel bay
to Lithuania. .,

2. The torpedoing of the 1V
000-to- n Germanpocket battleship
Admiral Scheer by the British
submarine8pearflsh.The admir-
alty did not say whether the Ad-

miral Scheerwas sunk.
3. The sinking by British sub-

marines of two German trans-
ports, bringing1 to 12 the total of
transport and supply ships re-

ported sunk in recentdays. The
admiraltyalso saidIts submarines
scored four hlta on a transport
convoy In the Skagerrak,

4. Continued British aerial raids
on Stavangerand on Bergtn. A
gasoline dump was bellcied de-

stroyed in a night raid, the fifth
since Germany's Invasion, ut
Sfavangei-- and the admiralty said
one German transport was set
afire at Bergen.

5. A British naval squadron,led
by the battleship Warsplte,on
Saturdaysank seven Germande-

stroyersat Narvik; northern Nor-
wegian ore port. --,

" While official Information was
lacking on the number ot men and
the pointswherethe British expedl

See MINES LAID, Page8, Col. S

DeadlineIs Near
Special Water RatesFor

Summer Draw757Signers

With the wind out of the west
Monday was a good day to talk
about water and water rates.

City water departmentclerks re
minded consumers that the dead'
line for signing for the special wa
ter rate was set for 5 p. m. today.

A deluge of last minute signers
boosted the total to 757 at 10 a. m.
Monday and prospects were that
the final figure would be above
the 800 mark. The rate provides
for substantial savings on summer
residential Irrigation. Minimum
for 10,000 gallons Is $3.50, the next
10,000 gallons going at a 10 cent
per M saving and thenext 10,000
gallons at a saving of 15 centsper
M.

Formal announcementof a con
tract for decoratingthe Big Spring
businessdistrict and receiptof first
entries in the "My Home Town"
speaking contest Monday featured
developments In pre convention
preparationsfor the rest Texas
Chamber of Commerc regional
gathering here May 16-- 8.

Jake Douglass, chain lan of the
decorations and paradeIcommlttee,
announced that the Ezzell Decorat-
ing Co. of Big Spring had been
named "official decorator" for the
22nd annualWTCC convention.

He said that members of his
committee would be in chargeof
soliciting prior to the convention,
and urged local residents to co-
operate,with the designatedfirm.
The entire business district, ho-

tels and convention halls will be
"dressed up," said Douglass.
Over the region, 20 cities have

Informed the WTCC convention
staL, they would be representedin
the speaking contest, and three
have named their entries.

Plrst "My Home Town" orator
to be listed was Tommle Wliatley
of Albany. Ruth Smith, Meridian,
and Harold Long, Weatherford,
are the others.Tommle and Har-
old both had experience in last
year'scontest,which was won by
Jack TerreU, Moaahaas, with
MadeHe Keathley, Mineral WeHs,
aadMoaa Leo ModgHng, Quattab,
ranking Beit in order.
Always a popular feature under

ths direction of Judge C. M. Cald
wsM of Abilene, the contest drew
72 satrleslast ytaf-- . Three winners
treat sc M twff preHailnary dl- -
yMoas sasnpKsia tb Haata before
ths coavsatteabody for the cup do-

nated by Tasaus Btkrtdgs, )

" Ia sialrl it ths cub, wiaasr of

0

8WiK'llssssssssssJW-Bi- - wsVa? sr r i
fl$m lisfrtisssissr" JjkZBT L5tJZ'r tsi

PsjijW-- k v t BBaaaHsaaHsaaaaaaaaBaaaaaanBak sssa- K BBlsaaamsaaaaV. BaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaTt SSsVT saaaaaaH
saaaaaaaaaaaassaJLl "sm, fK f W

sWsWsWWMBIBssssss9iBsssVttflBHR m JKlftsWsWBsl
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NORWEGIANS WATCH GERMANS ENTER CAPITAL Welmeted Norwegian nlr-ral- d protection
workers (foreground),are shown watching GermanInfantry marching Into Oslo, according to Ger-
man censor-approv- ed caption for this picture, transmitted from Berlin to New York by radio.

Solon Suggests25 Percent
ExpansionIn U. S. Fleet
RainForecast
In SomeAreas.
By the Associated Press

Cloudy and colder with prospectB
for rain tonight In West Texaswas
tho weather outlook for Texas to-

day after a weekend respite from
spring cold.

lir.-a- -
mnuiwnie, isi mera in, many

BoumermHBCuons'ruetuiivs cnecKeu
i.u-t- . 1fftir".'iTTtr,-wfr.,r'iia-

ji

UP on .nost-witner- leaves, -- ouua
and plants M & 'result of last
week's belated thrust of winter.

Losses totalling millions of dol
lars for southern farmers, fruit
and truck growers were estimated.

Nearly all the young cotton
plants were killed in the'Shreve-por-t,

La,, area and, with rising
temperatures,farmers hitched up
their teams today to begin re-

planting.
Texas Agriculture Commissioner

J. E. McDonald placed the damage
to the corn crop of his state atap-
proximately 10 per cent, adding
that some harm was done also to
gardensand to the sorghum crop.

FUGITIVES CAPTURED

TACOMA, Wash, April 15 UP)
Near exhaustion from lack of food
and rest, JosephPaul Cretzer, 28,

and Arnold Thomas Kyle, 29,
known as "the nation'sNo. 1 bank
robbing team," were capturedlast
night only two and a half miles
from McNeil Island federal pen!
tentlary. The pair escaped from
the prison last Thursday,

INITIAL ENTRIES RECEIVED IN

'HOME TOWN' SPEAKING EVENT
the oratorical contestmay exercise
a choice of scholarshipsposted by
several West Texas Institutions,
amongthem T.C.U., Baylor Univer-
sity, Howard Payne, McMurry,
Hardln-Simmo- University, Abi
lene ChristianCollege and the Cen-

tral Texas School of Oratory at
Brown wood.

WASHINGTON, April 15 UP)
Terming wars abroad "more hor
rible and destructive than ever,"
PresidentRoosevelt said today the
21 American republics could keep
open the way to eventual peaco
'only if we are prepared to meet

force with force if challenge is
ever made.

Mr. Roosevelt spoke before the
governingboard of the Pan Amer-
ican Union on the observance of
the organization's50th anniversary
and proclaimed a determinationof
ths western hemisphere ,to live In
peaceand make thatpoass.secure."

In word broadcast throughout
ths nation'and transmitted abroad
by short wars, ths presidentdeslg
nated no bsMlffetent by name when
ho usedtnoes words apparentlyoi
rooted at rsesftt Buropeandevelao--
fesLsU&ljl
ssi

; - i ... -.
'. -

C

,

s tks ajfAfjttbkaLAiVdW nsAVsnl

g gpL a asaatsr BBSBsaSBaVflUsHsi

Mori w atra v
M, TU was aot won by

Says SpreadOt The
EuropeanConflict
Must Be Stopped

WASHINGTON, April 13 UP)

Admiral Harold R. Stark testified
today that an effort to enlargethe
$855,000,000,naval expansion bill In

the face of "spreading"war abroad
would have "the whole heartedsup--

poit" of the navy department.
Stark, chief of naval operations

and first witness at senate naval
Committee hearings on the expan-
sionTroposaltwas asked by'

whether,theUi
IhortEaUdn; providing? fqp"4j"new
vessels, should hdCbo Mrcrftiscd.

That would have our 'whole
hearted support," the witness re-
plied.

"I don't thlnkj, should take the
chance of delay,"'' Tydlngs remark
ed. "I think yo should get busy
and build some ships."

"That Is the way we feel, sir,"
Stark responded.

Tydlngs suggesteda 25 per cent
fleet expansion, as contrastedwith
ths llper cent Increase provided
under the pending house-approv- ed

legislation.
With the war abroad"spreading,'

Stark said, "I feel that, so far as
we can, we should take such meas-ute-s

as may be necessaryto pre
vent Its spreadto our domain, elth
er now or during the uncertain fu
ture that confrontsus."

The naval chief said that while
the pending expansion legislation
was acceptable,to the navy depart
ment, It was the minimum expan
sion which should be authorized
since other nations were building
more combatships at a faster pace
than theUnited States.

BIOFF, MOVIE LABOR
LEADER, SURRENDERS

CHICAGO, April 15 UP) William
Bloff, movie labor leader, sur
renderedat the house ot correc
tion today on an order sending him
to jail for an offense committed18
years ago.

He was accompanied by his law-
yer, State Senator Abe Marovltz,
who has managedto keep him at
liberty since last February, when
he returned voluntarily from Hol-
lywood to fight the old conviction
on a pandering charge.

hysterical outcries, or violent
movements of troops.

"We did not stamp out na-
tions, capture governments, or
uproot innocent people from the
homes they liad built Wo did

' not Invent absurd doctrines or
race supremacy,or claim dicta-
torship through universal revolu-
tion. ,

"The Inter-Americ- order was
not built by liatred andterror.
"It has been paved by the end'

less and effective work of men of
good wllL"

Mr. Roosevelt satd "universal
and SMbleMWs remainsa dream'
and told watljdeners to "have no
Illusions' (' (line when "old
dreams of universal empire are
again rampant,"

"In ny connssalnn," the crest'
jlsat said, "twowsisto world now is
strugsHns; to Mas) ths basis of H
HfS. tot OeMtttf iSHHsHOS."

Aeitlng jMrtsi l eomink
csnturlf "must ha baud on aosi

Logan-Walt-er

Bill Debated
WASHINGTON, April 15 UP)

The controversial Logan-Walt- er

bill to standardizeprocedure of fed
eral agencies claimed housealien
tlon today, starting a busy week
which will be climaxed with debate
Over Wfifrp-iim- fi nmnnilm.nti 4

Jhe.Logan-Walt- er ..bill "Wduld.. Au
thorizereview byMhVcaurtabfdS
visions of the go'ernment'lO0
uuiuuiisirauve agencies ana,wouia
make uniform their regulatjonsand
orders. I .

The fight over Its enactmentcen
ters on opponents'chargesthat the
legislation wouldlmpair the effici
ency or some quasi-judici- divis-
ions. Rep. Walter (D-Pa- ), the
bouse sponsor, said In reply;

"We are not trying to hamstring
anybody. All that the bill would
do would require these agencies to
follow certain general reasonable
yardsticks."

WIDENS SEARCH FOR
WITNESS IN MASS
MURDER TRIAL

NEW YORK, April 15 UP) Dis-
trict Attorney William O'Dwyer

widened a search forSholem
Bernstein, 29, whom he described
as a major witness In the Investi-
gation of Brooklyn's klllers-for- -

hlre syndicate.
Assistant District Attorney Bur

ton Turkus said the dismembered
torso of an unidentified(man
found In Chicago trussedup In a
burlap bag with the head and
hands severed was "definitely
not" the body of the Sholem Bern
stein of the Brooklyn probe.

amLjs FOUND

OAKLAND, Calif., April 15 UP)

Bernlce Wlnfleld, 14, missing since
Friday,was found asleep todayIn a
clump of bushes near Lakeside
park, unharmedbut very hungry.
Patrolman M. J. Kennedy said the
girl told him she had run away
fiom home and had not been mo
lested.

tlve values," Mr, Roosevelt said:
"The value of love will always

bs stronger than ths valus of
hate xxx.

"The value of a belief In human
ity and Justice Is always stronger
than the value of belief In force
XXX.

The valus of truth and sincerity
if always stronger than ths value
of lies and. cynicism, xxx Men
cannot be everlastingly loyaP un
less they are free,"

In asserting that peace among
the American nations was secure
because of instruments they bsd
created, Mr, Roosevelt said these
Instruments embodied In a great
measure "the principles upon
which I believe, enduring peace
must bo based throughout the
world."

Mr. Roosevelt's was Ms first
address sinesNorway and.Son--

swoop of Xuroeo's war, In a stoto--
tosnt Saturdayas bad AASMHSdjflBEVS

NazisReport
SinkingTwo

Allied Subs
SayBritain Making
No HeadwayAt The
Vital Points

BERLIN, April IB UP) German
officials assertedtoday that no
British troops had landed any-
whereat Norwegian points occu-
pied by German forces, either at
Narvik or anywhere elso where
Germany has establishedherself,
hut may liaVe effected lanulnga
elsewhere.

BERLIN, April 15 UP) Germany
today announced two more allied
submarineshad been sunk In the
Skagetrak, a Norwegian torpedo
boat capturedand a German mer--

chantshlpsunkby British air raid
crs at Bergen.

Establishmentof a strongBritish
naval blockade of Narvik, Impor-
tant northern Norwegian ore port,
also was acknowledged by the
Germanswho said their southern
forces had "crushed" Norway's at
tempt to mobilize In the Oslo re
gion.

The high command, la a com-
munique, declared the two new
submarinesraised to seven the
losses of allied underseacraft la
recent days.

Two British sir raiders who
aank a German merchanUhlpat
Bergen subsequently were shot
down, the communique declared.
Shedding only scant light on Ger-

many's land operations In Nor-
way, ths communique reported
captureof Honfosa In the Oslo area
and said Norwegian efforts to
mobilize had been "crushed" In
that region.

The captured Norwegian tor-
pedo boat Hval will be put Into
service with a German crew, thei
announcement stated, reporting
quiet on the westernfront but that
two British planes were shot down.

Contact Broken
- Authorized sourcesacknowledged

that contact had been broken be--
two'ei) King Haakon'and the Ger
man.minuter at Tonorway, Kurt
tfrauer,

Although these sources declined
to say so, this became evident

Sea NAZIS, Page 8, Col. 4

NegroBreaksOut
But He's In Jail And It's
With Case Of Smallpox

Corporate court and the police
department were thrown into s
state of temporary confusion Mon
day morning when a negro ap
peared beforethe bar.

Judge Tracy T. Smith forgot to
ask about the chargewhen he no-

ticed the negro's skin.
"Boy, what's the matter with

youT" demanded the judge.
The prisoner modestly admitted

he had the chtckenpox. A doctor
wassummoned, and he pronounced
It the smallpox. Ten other pris
oners In the bastlle were ordered
vaccinated and police went hurry
ing to doctois. Meanwhile, it was
a debatable matter of whether the
Jail would bo placed under quar
antine.

ASPIRES BECOME

GREEN
FLINT, Mlclu, April 15 UP) A

sizzling denunciation of John Ia
Lewis as a man harboringdreams
of becoming dictator In the United
Statesrang In the ears of General
Motors workers today as they pre-
pared for Wednesday's bargaining
election.

William Green, president of the

RooseveltAssertsAmericas
DeterminedTo Live In Peace

lowever, Germany's Invasion
ths Scandinavian countries.

While expressing a determlna
tlon that peaco should prevail on
this side of the Atlantic, the presi-

dent did not set forth any pro-

posals that might bs termed a bid
to end hostilities In Europe,

Rather, his addressemphasized
ths thought that Europe might
well follow ths example of the
American republics M reaching a
basis for peace.

Ths union observed Its 50th an-
niversaryat a time when relations
between ths United States and Its
30 neighbors to ths south have
neverbeen better,

AHWutfk a major controversy
HlU1 IfjkjtfiA Ayaai AssUt fftJZSJUMUiJsjVjLafTasasj SJfV" sr',w V9vSfnSrSSSrriSBjW

sVbbbbI saaa? sssM bssVsbbBsbbV4Asssb1 sBBsftsasHaksMsoai ssV

MUu skfts4sAj taUukar tsjssksYCl

jMsajM mIbWIsbb)! wftMl jsssaWsBsasBstBtBssssi

Hot MMMKVJGbr, raw . CW.I

NorwegianTroopsAre
PreparingTo Attack
The Qermdn Forces

Claim Nazis Beat
Hasty Retreat
In The North

STOCKHOLM, April 18 UP)
British forces were reported to-

day to hnvo landed In Narvik
under the protection of naval
Rhcllflre which drove the Ger-
mans from Uio northern Norwe-
gian ore port Into the mountain-
ous Interior.

The British warships which raid
cd Narvik Saturday, apparently
preparatoryto a landing byBritish
soldiers or marines, were said to
have the city under control of their
guns.

This report, from the Norwegian
radio at the port ot Bodo, south of
Narvik, followed a Norwegian
army communique reporting that
Norwegian troops liorth and west!
of Narvik were ready to attack the
Germans.

The Norwegian commander
said the German forces had re-
treated hastily and were be-
lieved to be incapable of strong
resistance to the Norwegians,
who, he said,are now fully mobi
lized in tho north.
These sourcessaid that all Ger

man warships in Narvik, hopeless
ly outweighed by the strongerBrit
Ish naval force, had Jjeen sunk
while trying to keep tho British
out of Rombaks fjord, which con'
trols the port.

According to the Norwegian
version, the British battleship
Warsplte, screened by a division
ot destroyers,forced the mouth
of ths fjord. Norwegians consid-
ered It unlikely that the Germans
would bo able to land troops la
Narvik again.
In southeasternNorway, sporad-

ic fighting between German and
Norwegian forces brought the In-

vading nazls nearer the Swedish
border.

The Norwegians, meanwhile,
wore-- urged to greater efforts by
mcir aging sovereign. King .Haak
on Vn, who last ihlght, broadcast
an appeal to his people to fight on
xor "freedom f "

Swedish authorities announced
that 3,000 Norwegians, seemingly
hard-presse- had fled across the
frontier near Ilalden at the south

Oft!

ernmost tip ot Norway and had
been disarmedand Interned.

Th,ere were reports, however, that
despite determined German efforts
to clear out alt resistancebetween
Oslo and tho Swedish border 90
miles away, Norwegian troops still
were clinging to positions between
Mysen and Kohgsvlnger.

German troops were reported to
have occupied Elverum, which Is
about 85 miles from Oslo and north
and slightly to the east of Lake
Mjosen.

Yesterday Swedish anti-aircra-ft

batteries opened fire on
a threo-motor- ei German plane
which flew over the Uddevalla
military barracks,and brought it
down In flames.
An unknown number of the crew

was killed. One of the airmenwas
taken to a hospital, Several hours
earlier a German plane had made
a forced landing near Grebbcstad
on Sweden's west coast. The crew
of three was Interned.

LEWIS TO
U.S.DICTATOR, SAYS

Are

American Federation ot Labor,
leveled the charge against the
head of the rival Congress of In
dustrlal Organizations In a speech
to workers here yesterday.

"I charge,"Green said, "that the
leader of the CIO today Is secretly
planninga political revolution com
parablo to that which made Stalin
the dictator of Soviet Russia, a po-

litical putsch comparable to that
which madeHitler the dictator of
Germany,

"I charge that this man,
from delusions of giandeur. Is

secretly desirous of becoming the
dictator of ths United States of
America,"

Green challenged Lewis to ex-
plain why he was "threatening" to
marshal the "under-privileg-

groupi" into a third party unless
It was to "ride Into power as dic-
tator of America with their sup
port."

CANADIAN PORTS ARE
PICKETED IN STRIKE

TORONTO, April 15 UP)-8a- tlors

picketed Canada's Great Lake
.ports from Lakehead, Ontario, to
Montreal today as a strike called
by ths Canadian Seamen's union
halted the springtime opening of
navigation along the great inland
waterway,

In a dozen ports members of the
union, an affiliate oC ths American
Federation of Labor, walked off
last midnight. 'i

Union officials said they called
ths strike becauseths bis-- sklwinc
comnanlssrefused to nogoHsio mm
a basis of fit a nwntn moresisfoe
an uflwMsnssa ssaassn.
Man ssi oAok slsla sssda
contraot.

0

JuryCharged
As District
CourtOpens

Charged by District Judge Cecil
C. Colllngs to dischargetheir legal
responsibilities and to regard their
office as an Important cog la the
law enforcement machinery, 70th
district court grand jurors went to
work with the convening ot a five-we-ek

term here Monday moraine.
The judge's charge followed for-

mal convening-o- f the courtwith aa
Invocation by Rev. R. Elmer Dun-
ham, pastor ot the East Fourth
Baptist church.

Named as foreman of the In-
vestigative body was L. H. s

Thomas, prominent la agricul-
ture, school and drto affairs (
the county. Others oa Hm Jury
were O. M. Adams, raid Adams,
J. H. Appletoa, A. J, BtaMlats,
F. W. Harding, Glena CantreM,
G. XV. McGregor, Leroy Bokoes,
Harold Homan, W. A. Statt and
Chester O'Brien.
Docket for the April term wl

be called at the 10 a. m, session
of court Tuesday.

Meanwhile, three compensation
caseswere reported settled. Ths
suit of J. B. Bryant, et ux versus
Texas Employers Insuranceassoci
ation had an agreedjudgment for
$400 and settlementswero In order
on the William T. Watson versus
Tradersand GeneralInsuranceCo.
and the W. L. Stewartversus Texas
Employers Insurance association
cases.

Druggists To

Meet In Abilene
In September'

Next meeting of the West Texas
Pharmaceutical association slat-
ed for September will be
held in Abilene.

The dates and the meetingplace
were selected by the association's
directors in a special meeting at
Abilene Sunday. Charles Frost,
president ot the organisation, at
tsnded. Frost, elected la MM,
serves in office until the AbUsm
conclave.

The West Texas druggists asset
semi-annuall- with the second con
vention usually Jn August, Direc-
tors agreed this year, however, to
make a changeto September,

Others at tho directors meeting
Sunday were John Weeks, Bollin-
ger! Bert Plnson, Lubbock; G. H.
Huls, Jayton, and Ted Sloan,

Farley Is Renamed
ChairmanOf NY
State Committee

NEW YORK, April IB UP
JamesA. Farley, presidential as-
pirant, chairman of the democratic
national committee and postmaster
general, was reelected chairman of
the New York state committee to-
day for a sixth term.

Other officers of ths commlttoe
were reelected with Farley and a
slateof 16 delegates-at-larg- e and It
alternatesto the democratic nation
al convention harmoniously select
ed. The slate Is headed by Farley
ana uovernor Lehman.

N DIES
DUNCAN, Okla., April 18 ()-Jo-hn

Edward Whlttakei, (1, ah
employe of the Magnolia Petroleum
Corp., died In a hospital today.
He was superintendent ot ths
Humble OH company plant at
Navarro, Tex., from 1923 to IMS
and at one time was an Indian or-
ganizer for the federal goveramsat.
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AnnouncementMade
O EngagementOf
Miss Dehlinger

Marriage T Take PlaceMere On
June11th Is Retcaled1At Teat
Meld SundayAftcrnoo n

Small white scrolls tied with green ribbon announced the engage-
ment and approachingmarriageof La Fern Dehllnger and Hugh Bob
Prima at a, teaheld Sunday afternoon In tha feosaa of Mr, aclc Nor-r-ls

from 3 o'clock to 6 o'clock. ?'':' i
!

M'ss 1ANKHJS NOTEj
Bj Marj fVhalcgr

Spring with Ita ,aand storms, the
first flies, and spring fever, brings
out other flora and fauna of which
the candidates arm no small apck

on tha hori
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and seldom do '

d.
Our collection

Jersand cants is

zon.
Things have

reachedsucha
pass that
when someone
gives a
toothy smlls
and glad
handshake, we

utomatlcalry
murmur
"What areyou
running torV
get disappoint-

of matches, blot- -
no little item to

worry with but somehow we hate
to throw the souvenirsaway. It
would seemlike betrayingthe con-
fidence that the candidate has
placed in us. Besides, we figure
we might run for something our-
selves .someday and wouldn't like
to think that our face would be
delegatedto the nearest waste--
paper basket

At first we just nodded our head
sagely when someone asked for
our- - vote and once tried to ad-
mit coyly that we weren't old
enough to vote but that little
black lie deceived no one.

So now, we Just don't say any-
thing which must be annoying
but definitely safer.' Our biggest regret this time of
year Is that we don't smoke cigars.
There are so many being passed
out these days accompanied with
the back patting.

Too, we will really miss the
spirit of "vote for me, the people's
choice"when electionsare overand
we will also miss talking to all
those peoplewho are being so nice
to us since we paid our poll tax.
Spring In election year is definite
ly a fine time of year.

us

a

a

we

Hyperion Club Plant A
Fine Arts ProgramFor
April 27th At Hotel

Discussion on the Fine Arts pro-
gram to be held April 37th was
held and plans for the book review
were completed when the 1930
Hyperion club met Saturday In the
home of Mrs. Charles Frost.

Tho April 27th meeting is to be
a seatedprogram tea at the Settles
hotel at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. Sherwood Avery of San An-
tonio Is to give the review of "How
GreenWas My Valley" by Richard
Llewellyn on Friday at the Settles
hotel under auspicesof the club.

Mrs. E, V. Spence and Mrs.
George McMahan spokeon "But I
Am a Conservative" bv Peter Vle- -
reck, taken from theT"AtIantIc
Monthly. ""

Others present were Mrs. Phil
Berry, Mrs. J. E. Hogan. Mrs. R. V.
Middleton, Mrs. Omar Pitman,Mrs.
J. r. Robb, Mrs. Ira I Thurman,
Clara Secrest, Mrs. D. P. Watt.
Mrs. H. C. Stlpp, Mrs. V. V.
Strahan.
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T. E. JORDAN & CO.

US W. FIRST
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Plumbing Repair and NeW
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Mis Dehllnger. who I th(
daughterof Un.luid Mrk'yhlliani
Dehllnger, U bo married athldj
noon on June ' ' I f I '.

The lace-la- fd fclbjf xai centered
with a white 'arch which"
were si miniature brideand bride
groom with the Fern and
Bob written on them. Pink and
white sweetpeaswere la
the arch andwere la small white
pots on either side of the center- -

piece.

Seasoa

flavor!

,111b.

under

names,

twined

Four green and white candles In
crystal holders burned on either
side of the arch. Mrs. Ben Le--
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LA FEKN DEBXINGER

Fevre presidedat the crystal bowl
and Mrs. Dave Eastboprne

individual cakes Iced In green.
lime "punch and rolled sandwiches
tied with greenribbon wereserved
with mints and nuts.

Bobbie Taylor presided at the
bride's book which was of white
wood and paintedwith a bride on
the cover. Mrs. Henry Edwards
greeted guestsat the door.

In the receiving line were Mar-guret-te

Alderaon, who wore a pink
organdie formal with a carnation
corsage; Mrs. Dehllnger, who wore
a black crepe gown with a gar-
denia corsage;Miss Dehllnger, who
was dressedIn white crepewith a
scarlet jacket and had a red gladi
olus corsage;andMrs. Norrls, who
wore a blue chiffon gown with a
pink carnation corsage.

White candles in crystal holders
lighted the receiving room and
bowls of bridal wreath decorated
the other rooms.

The guest 'list Included 165
persons.

'Go To College' TeaTo
Be PlannedBy AAliW At
ThursdayMeeting

Plansfor the "Go to College" tea
to be held by the American Associ
ation of University Women will be
discussed at 1:15 o'clock Thursday
when the group meets In the home
of Mrs. Seth Parsons,408

Mrs. Walter Wilson, chairmanof
International Relatione committee,'
Is to talk on South America.

Members are asked to bring sug
gestions for a dub project and
Mrs. H. A. Stegner, chairman of
the social committee will conduct
a discussion on the tea which Is to
be held for high school seniorgirls.

Membership of the club is open
to any graduateof any college ap
proved by the organization and
those eligible are Invited to attend
the meeting.

Forty-Tw-o Party Given
In ForsanSaturday

FORSAN, April IS (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Cardwell enter-
tained a group of friends with a
forty-tw- o party in their home in
the Continental camp Saturday
evening.

Mrs. Harvey Smith and Ottls
Griffith won high scoresand con
solation awards went to Mr. and
Mra C J. Lamb. Refreshments
were served and others present
were Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rust, Mr.
and Mrs. C J. Reed, Mr. and Mra
Griffith, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Smith, Mr. andMrs. Lamb, Mr. and
Mrs. Wea Robinson.

ConfuciutParty Planned
By High Hal Club.Hera

A Confucius party was planned
for April 30th by membersof the
High Hat club when the group
met SaturdayIn the bom of Marie
lilckson.

uooiues, punch and candy were
strved and others prssent were
Judy Myers, Dorothy Moor. Edna
Earl Sanders,Alba Powell, Leslie
Glazier, Joyce Powell, Norma
Rogers.

A Good Bargainer
MILWAUKEE, April 15 UP)

Mrs, Katheilns Phelps is a good
bargainer.

When a holdup man entered htr
delicatessen store and demanded
thatshe handhim all tha money In
the cash register, she replied she
www give him 1 ana no mors, H

he wantedat least 110.
At Uagth b tossed U as the

jU "This is final.
i'a all you

The saaa pieked up tbe meaey
and flsd.

said:
get."

Registration At
O, E. S. School
Totals 269

Grand Officers
EntertainedAl
Breakfast N

Tot! registration for the Order
of Eastern Star School of Instruc
tion held Saturdayat the Masonic
ball for District Two was 260 per
sons. "-- y

i i wit
, The all-lj- rr sessionclosed Satur-
day night ith a talk by Mrs.
Freda Bernfiard of Dallas, worthy
trnVTiI matron. a tha frilura I of
the' evening;' She spoke1'On' (he
value oft happiness and loving
kindnessand, directed her subject
to fratemaUsmwithin the order.

Sunday morning; at, f:30 o'clock
a "south of the border" breakfast
was held in Coahomaby Mrs. Flor
ence Bead for the grand officer
Attending Were Mrs. Bernhard,
Mrs. Itobbte Dyer, Mrs. Viva Huff,
man, Mrs; Cynthia Mae Watts,
Mrs. Florence Thomas,Mrs. Esther
Baldwin, Mrs. Hazel McDonald
Mrs. LaUah Mae Vollus, Mrs. Fran-
ces Fisher, Mrs. Agnes V. Young,
Mrs: Clementine Johnson.

Mrs. Bernhard, Mrs. Baldwin,
Mrs. Hazel McDonald and Mrs.
Johnson accompanied Mrs. Lillian
Barnard to Lubbock Sunday after-
noon where the chapter1there held
a tea at the Hilton hotel

Mrs. Dyer returned to her home
In Amarillo and Mrs. Huffman and
Mrs. Vollus returned to thelr
homes In Houston.

Mrs. Watts of Lufkln and Mrs.
Thomas of Mart both left Sunday
lor their homes. Tha school was
said to be the largest of Its kind
ever held In Big Spring.

Junior-Senio-r Banquet
Is Given Fritlay At
Coalioma Iligh School

COAHOMA. April 15 (SdD The
annual Junior-Scnlf- or Banquet at
Coahoma high school was held Fri-
day evening with Hezzle Read pre-
siding as toastmaster.

Tableswere placedIn an
and were centeredwith marigolds,
the classflower, and featured the
class colors of green and gold.

Greenand gold balloons were at-
tached to each chair. Elsie Mae
Echols, president of the junior
class, gave the welcome addressand
Bertha Lee Tonn had the response.

The high school trie composed of
Jean Young, Mildred Patterson
and Miss Echols sang "Three Little
Maids" and "Shortnln' Bread." D,
L. Townsend gave a brief talk on
The Two Roads."
The senior classwin was read by

Rip Arthur, assistedby Mae Ruth
Reid. El win Blalock had the sen
ior class prophecy. Outstanding
personalities of the senior class
were given by Vada Bill Dunn. Ap-
proximately 73 persons attended.

Let's Get . . .

PERSONAL
George W. Stlpp, studentat Tex

as Tech, spent the weekend with
his brother, Hubert C Stlpp and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Wilson and
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Amos spent the
weekend in Lubbock where they at
tended a meeting of the American
National Insurance company.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. llltt and son,
Richard, returned Sunday from
Wichita FalU where they spent the
weekend with his sister,who is 11L

Cauble P-T.-A. Hat
ProgramAt School

Highway laws and enforcement
was discussed Friday by H. B.
Matthewsof the stats highway pa
trol, before the Cauble P--T. A
meetingat the school.

How and when to have automo-
biles checked was discussed by
Matthews and his theme was "Be
sure you are right, then go ahead.'

Big Spring kindergarten rhythm
band gave a program of songs.
dialogues and musical selections.

Friday, April 19th, is to be the
day for the school picnic at the
city park.

The last meeting is to be held
May 16th for a close of school pro
gram.

B&PW Club To Have
Meeting Tuesday Niglit

Plans for entertaining sponsors
during the WTCC meeting here
will bs discussed Tuesday evening
when the Business and Profes
sional Woman's club meets at 7:90
o'clock at the chamber of com
merce.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Clew"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prey.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Oeseral Frsvettce la All
Cerlf

surnctu-ie-- n

LBMTKst JrlsWnrM NUM.
fHOXS 9M

i n.:ru r.Ur.rbr cm w-!-- ' . r ' ...otu.v . -- . T-..-u vn ociciv
TUESDAY

RED CROSS knitting classat 9:30 o'clockat tha SeUleshotel.
qARDEN CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. W. P. Sullivan, J4M

11th Place.
ST. THOMAS PARISH COUNCIL wlU meetat 7:30 o'clock at the rec

tory.
CACTUS REBEKAH LODGE will meet at 8 o'clock at tha W.O.W.

Hall and every memberis urged to attend.
REBEKAH LODGE 2eU will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the LO.O.F. HalL
BAPW CLUB will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the Chamberof Commerce.

WEBNESDAT --

KAPPA DELTA KAPPA CHAPTER of Delphian Society will i meet at
0:45 o'clock at the Judge'sChambers. . , L

CENTRAL WARD will rpeet at 3:15 o'elockat the school
FntEMEN LADIES win meetat 3 o'clockat tho W.O.W. Hall.

THURSDAY
EAST WARD will meetat 3 o'clock at the school.
fULA. will ml at I n'rlnrk at thaWOW. TJ.lt
MUSIC STUDY CLUB TEA w))l bo heldtfrom 3 o'clock to k o'clock In

the homeof Mrs. Carl Strom. ,
AUXILIARIES win hold a tea from 4 o'clock to

,, o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL 1

4
' i 1 FR1DA.T 1

TRAINMEN LADIES will meetat U o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall for
covered-dis- h luncheon for visiting Trainmen Ladles. Regular

ataainn will n lr t.ti i

- r
a

ha at nfr th
RED CROSS KNITTING classwill meet at 9:30 o'clock at the SetUes

hotel.
SIX COUNTY MEDICAL AUXILIARY wUl meetat 1 o'clock In Mid- -

land for a luncheon. Mrs. J H. Chappiela to be hostess;
1930 HYPERION,CLUB wlU sponsora book review at 8 o'clock at the

SetUeshotel. Mrs. Sherwood Avery U to review, "How GreenWas
My Valley" by Richard Llewellyn.

SATURDAY
ALLEGRO MUSIO CLUB will meetat 2 o'clock with Ila Beth Mansur,

ma Main.

Kappa DeltaKappaOf
DelphianSociety To
Meet For Election

Kappa Delta Kappa chapter of
Delphian. Society will meet at 9:43
o'clock Wednesday at the Judge's
cnambersfor election of officers
and membersare urged to attend.

AttendConcert
Mrs. R. IL Jones,Mrs. Raymond

Winn and daughter, Joanna, and
Mrs. L. a McDowell attended the
Lily Ponsconcert In. Fort Worth
Friday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Nat
Shlck and daughter, Lillian, also
attended the concert.

&'

Studies Life Of
Mendelssohn
," GarnerRythm

BandPlay
FarGroup

Mendelssohn was the tople for
the PI Mu Muslo Society when the
group met Saturday afternoon at
the First Baptist church with Else
Burton Boyd presldlng.--

Miss Winifred Alvls, 'supervisor

from St, Louis, Ma, spoks'to'thc
group. Ruth Ann Dempsey was
program leaderand told of the life
of Mendelssohn.'' ' '

Mrs. Bruce Frailer "played
"Spring Song" as a piano solo land
Jean.McDowelL a'guest,played tho
piano' selection, '"Scherzo In E
Minor." Cornelia Frailer had a
vocal solo, "If With All My Heart."

The Garner first grade rhythm
hand gave three numbers andwas
composed of Mrs. Porter Motley,
pianist and sponsor, Blllle Jeanne
CarMle, director, Gclene- - Hughes,
Jarrell Barbee. Harold Prathcr,
WandaLou Dement,RobertSmith,
FrancesMarie Frynr, Darrell Bar--
beer Callie Mae Boggan, Edwin
Thomas, Billy Fryar, Grady Dor--
sey, Jr., Ruth Michals, Lou Ellen
Kemper, DenverTaylor.
. Present from Odessawere Lois
Garrett, Oneta Hunt, Willie Beaty
Martin, Marcella Dennlson. Mrs.
Motley and Alyne Brownrlgg were
from Garnerand LulaJeanBUtng--

Cclcbratcs Her Fourth
Birthday Anniversary
With Parly At Park

ton, Mrs. J. H. ParrottMrs. RoyTfolIey.

Billle Pat Everett celebrated

her fourth birthday anniversary
Saturdayafternoonwith a party at

the city park. Games were played

and pictures of the group taken.

The honoree is the daughterof Mr,

and Mrs. W. C. Everett ,

Birthday cake' and Ice cream

were served to Al Kloven, Patsy
and Gary Tldw'cll, Bonny Sanders

Robert Tate Angel, Ray Horton
ShawV Ptsy Pollock, Jnne Brown,
La Ouan Horton; 'George B.

George Houiewrlght, Rob-bio-;

nod Linda .Schcrmerhorn, Sue
niirUniin nhhM and Settle Lu
Lucas i Joycu,Aptit 'Anderson, Janfce
Anderson, Morio Williams, Alice
Ann Ashley. Muryl Hogue," Lyndel
Ashley.

Mrsi Garland Sanders, Mrs.
Archie Lucas, Mrs. R. F Scherriier-hor- n,

Mrs. Clyde Angel, Mrs. A.H3.

Kloven, Mrs. Floyd Ashley, Mrs. T.

J. Home. Mrs. Sam Brown.
Sending Elfts were Blllle Chelf,

Geneva Calllhan. Mrs. a A. Cajll- -

han, Mrs. T. J. Hogue, Jr.

Wilson and James Holley were
othersfrom Big Spring.

Other cuestsIncluded Mrs. R. D
Tavlor. Mrs. J. J. Kemper, Mrs.
JoeBayes, Mrf. A. H. Hughes, Win-
nie White. Mrs. Gladys Prather
Mrs. W. C. Boggan, Mrs. Frank
Vrvar. Mrs. 8tewardThomas, Mrs
Grady Dorscy, Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Dement. Mrs. Bonnie Miller, Blllle
Schafec, Martha Owen, Mrs, R. L.

NOTICE!

hostess.

ALL SYMPHONIES IN THE HERALD'S

MUSIC APPRECIATION PLAN

NOW READY!

The final unit in The Big SpringHeraid offer of great symphonic music
has beenreleased.

Completesymphonicworks of Beethoven, Schubert,Bach, Wagner, Mo-

zart,Debussy,Haydn, Tschaikowsky,Brahms andFranck can now be se-

curedatThe Herald'smusicboothat anunheard-o-f low price . . . and in ad-

ditionyoumay obtaina splendidElectric Record Player that plays any
recordright throughthe loudspeakerof your radio.

Neverbeforehas sucha splendidopportunity to own and enjoy the music
of themastersbeenwithin the reach of practically every one. You owe it
to yourselfandyourchildren to hear thesefine recordings ... to see the
RecordPlayer. . . andto learnhow easilyyou may securethis great musi-

cal treasureat a price so small asto bealmost incredible.

f- -

i .

Club Mm

On Life Of Amte
AprH 15 (Spl)

Oleta Hudson was hostess to the
Coahoma Studyand Civic club Fri-
day night in the high school with
Mrs. Ben Llttlo la charge of the
program on tho life of Ann

Mrs. W. J. Jacksoa led a discus
sion of the ltfe of Ann Morrow and
Zoo Weeks gave a review on
"North to the Orient"

were served to
Mrs. G. M., Boswell, Mrs. H. J.
Jackson, Mrs. D. S. Phillips, Mrs.
Ben little, J Mrs. R. A,
Mrs. Ethyl Byrd, Nettle Lee Shel-to- n,

Sibyl Myers, Beta Watson.
Coffee, Pearl Forrester

and tho

nervousness.
cramp-lik- e Spain may be
of due to

so often rellleved by
way It helps Is

by appetite,
flow 'of gasria juices and so,

digestion and helping to
build physical Another
way you may find CARDUI helpful
In reducing periodic distress:Take
It a few daya before and. during
"the time." Used for 60 years.
adv.

CO.
109

206 E. 4tb Street

J

Come To The Music Lobby...Jit
THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

Copyright, 1140, PuhUshergSrvlc Company,Inc.

Study Program.
Morrot

COAHOMA,

Refreshments

Marshall.

Elizabeth

Woniea's "Bi.ild.Up"
(Women's neadachesL

symptoms
functlonn) dysmenorrhea

malnutrition,
CARDUL Principal

Increasing stimulating
Im-

proving
resistance.

HOOVER
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PHONE
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J.EXAS farmersandranchersreceivedlastyearfrom oil men
the hugesum of $132,478,000for leasesand royaltiesas their
sharein this partnership.

All but sevenof Texas'254 countiesnow sharein this cash re
turn from leasesandproductionon more than50,000,000acres
of Texas land.

Then too, the Texasfarmersandrancherssell to oil workers
and their families more than $60,000,000 worth of farm and
livestock products eachyear.

Thus thefarmersandranchersof our statereceivenearly 200

million dollarsa yearas their shareof oil's total expenditure
of 750 million dollars annually in Texas. These200 million
dollarsin turn flow into every channelof Texas trade

The Texas fames aid rancher and the oil
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Man's Ingenuity
A very large part of this country's history could

be written from the recordsof tho federal patent of-

fice, which this week celebrated its 150th borthday.
Ell Whitney's gin was & patent factor In
bringing on the civil war. The developments In
steam transportation and In farming machinery
wrought directly upon this country's expansion to
the westernocean. Today's financial and Industrial
structuresare built upon the Internal combustion en-

gine and the electric motor. In the files of the pat
ent office can be found records of the devices around
which have centered most of the political and social
questions of this country's experience.

The anniversarywas signalized by developments
that hint of changingattitude toward Inventions
and patents. Just a few days ago the United States
supreme court, in a decision, struck
hard at the practice.of using patents to createmono
polies. Tho decision Involved patents for the manu
facture of ethyl gasoline. Likewise, the lnqulrii
conducted by the temporarynational economic coun--
c have led to plansfor new legislation under which
Inventions may become less conventionInstruments
for monopolistic practice. In too many instances,
the council has found, patentshave been managedIn
ways contrary to the public Interest, and In ways
designed to discourage inventive genius.

Partof the folklore of the patent office is the ac
count of the director who, somethingover a century
ago, recommended abolition of the bureau because.
he sold, man's ingenuity had run its course and there
was nothing left to Invent. Most of the 2,000,000 pat-
entson file in the officehave been grantedsince that
time, and man's ingenuity has not yet found a halt-
ing place. (Wichita Times).

GeorgeTucker

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK There Is nothing beautiful In

'ng n, Broadway musical eerge from a mass of raw
,matcrldJ,.asthere la inJNeinga sunriseemerge,from'
the daubsof oil on a palntei'a, canvas, but there: is

lessonIn values to be hadfrom suchan experience,
and if you haven't anythingbetter to do, I would like
to take you over to the Winter Garden, and later
to the Broadhurst, for a glimpse of the early re
hearsalsof musical review the Bchuberts and Mr.
Harry Kaufman hope tohave ready by April 29.

This Mr, Kaufman is a large Individual who
came up to Broadway by way of the cloak suit trade,
and during his wanderingsas a suit salesman"he
learned Important thing. He learnedhow talk.
It is this faculty that enables him to out and talk
the top writers Into composing his shows for him
and the top performers Into lendmg their names'
his undertakings. When I sayhim, I also mean tee
Bhubert, who gave Harry bis beginnings and

'O

an to
go

to

broughthim along until now he Is enteringuponJus
um uroaawaysnow.

Mr. Kaufman wears double-breast-ed suits and
white shirts, but no vests. He likes to bum around
with, song-write- rs and entertainerswhen he Isnt

and looking at talent with Lee Shubert,
or playing pinochle with this samegentleman.When
lie faces a group of aspiring applicants,as he must
whenevera new chorus Is to be considered.' he Is
able to cut throughthis masslike a sharp-blade-d

I saw him select 80 boys and girls the other
morning from possibly a hundred,and be chose them

iy with hardly more than a "What's your name,Dearf
Now walk acrossthe stage.... Now take a

tap. Just give your nameto Harry, Dear."
Later, when these selectees reported for actual

rehearsals,no changeswere made. They were ex--,

actly what the doctor ordered.

V

cotton

A man like Harry Krufman comes up to his
present plane from the "looker' stage. He makesup
his mind he wants to learn Broadway. He wants to
become a showman, aproducer. So he hangsaround
and looks. He sits in on rehearsals. He goes to ev
ery show that he can buy or talk his way Into. He
hangs around with performers,aad with directors.
He learns by observing. Ton dont go to college to
learn show business. Tou pick It up from first hand
Information. Pretty soon you get an idea, perhaps
for line, or a bit. or a piece of scenery, or lighting,
and it is accepted. Tou get another Idea for a skit,
or perhapsan entire scene,and it is accepted. Tou
work your way Into harness,and after while, which
meansmaybe years,and years, and It you're lucky,
you know the right people, and they give you a
chance.
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c? &P,'a k PrettymuchHarry Kaufman'sexperience.
' TfcarlKht" neoDlebe met and who believed in him.

tf

were tfce Bhuberts. Today he hasabankroll, and be
hasa definite financialInterestIn mostof the shows.
I As Rot know the actual percentage,but he and the
gefeuberts own all of "Keep Off the Grass," this new
est adventure.

r Under him he baa at least three directors, one
wMh the principals,anotherwith the dancers, a third
a sort of supervisors. But he, Harry Kaufman, Is
the generalkitoc,the boss4n-chle- f. He Is a sort of
bulky, moott-faee-a aekmographia Instrument that
registers all the falatest(and loudest) rumblingsand
hrtthfr aad discord that have,and do, arise during
tit mgossBSlng oc

V
A. new typewriter factory has Just been opened

Aaewisr yveec Mat they are out to win

V.
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i Chapter Three
TLVNS FOB A PARTY

"The last of the Burnhamscome
home," exclaimed Adelaide. "The
Streetwill want to celebrateIf

"Tho Street?" Brenda looked up
from her coffee cup Inquiringly.
"Why should The Street want to
celebrate? . . . You mean this
street?"

"The Shortest Street In the
city," was Adelaide's Impressive
reply. "Surely your Oear aunt has
told you about it!"

Brenda nodded, the dimples
coming and going 'n her smooth
cheeks. .

"But she didn't tell me my ap--J
pearancewould he tne signal lor

celebration!
"It'll probably be a garden

party at the VanNes3"e," Eric sug
gested. They iwve the biggest
lawn. Or perhaps Dr. Wilson's
daughter will make It a tea In
stead," he added hcpcfu.1.--.

"Or both," was Isobels pessi
mistic opinion. "With perhapj open
house at Judge Harper's thrown
In!" She put another lump of
sugar into her cup as though to
fortify herself against so much
social activity.

"But why?" Brenda looked
about In bewilderment Her host
ess and the hovering mala ap-
peared to be the only persons
pleased at the prospect Mac
looked resigned, Erie frankly
gloomy, and Isobel preparedto be-

lieve the worst "Why should they
entertain for me celebrate my
coming? They dont know me.
I've never been here before In my
life."

Isobel enlightened her. "The
Street Is acommunity in Itself. A
sort of club In a way. If you've
ever lived here, you have a life
membership. If as In your

LITTLE SPITFIRE

one of your ancestorswas
original settler, you're a charter,
active, and honorary member, all
at the same time. In thirty years
only two of the ten houses have
ever changedhands; this one and
the last one on the other side of
the street That house "

"Ahem!" exclaimed Mrs. Rost--
tetor loudly. "It's Just as Isobel
says, Brenda dear; you belong to
us here on The Street, and we
must do something tomark your
homecoming. Ill telephone Maud
Wilson right after breakfast In
the meantime"

"In the meantime," Isobel In
terrupted, "I've got to go. Miss
Burnham, If It would amuse you,
rd like to take you down to the
studio some day. Eric, going with
me or walking?--

"Walking today, thank you!" .
"Isobel has a car," the mistress

of the house explained. "She and
Erio often drive downtown to
gether?"

"And Mac?" Brenda inquired,
sending-- a side-lon- g glance toward
the advertising man.

Adelaide said Innocently: "Oh,
Mao never will ride with Isobel,
he prefers walking! And she's a
good driver, too, Erie says."

Mao smiled and went on with
his breakfast composedly.

AH Bat One
After the three wage-earne- rs

had gone, Mrs. BosUetor placed
herself before the telephone and
efcUsd, e by eae,aH the fimWMJ
who Uvea on The ShortestStreet'
AH, that is, save one. Brenda di
rected herattention to this orals--!

"Dea't the Mlaturaa sittl Jive h

The Soul

the lasthouseon the other side of
the street? Aunt Anne has told
me about Hiss Mamie
turn "

I

i

i

II
I

Adelaide's soft mouth pursed It
self disapprovingly.

i7fK

Mill.

"The Mlnturns their home
three years ago. A man by the
name of Saltus lives there now
Hugh Saltus."

Brendasat up, electrified.
"You don't mean the cartoon

ist?"
"I believe he does draw," was

the cold answer. "And certainly
he has very odd persons visiting
him." She cleared her throat "We
try to forget he lives here, Brenda,
my dear. He's certainly no credit
to The Street!"

X. t--

Mln--

sold

"But why? He's a famous art
1st. he "

"His private life isn't all it
should be," responded her land
lady primly.

It was from Isobel that Brenda
learnedwhat was to be known of
the cartoonist The Street having
called In relaysupon Its visitor, or,
as Dr. Wilson put it gallantly.
"its distinguished returning daugh
ter," Brendawas beginningto sort
her impressions of the people she
had hitherto known only through
Aunt Anne a descriptions.

She found them curiously dif
ferent from her preconceived
Ideas. Dr. Wilson himself, far ex
ample, far from being the tall and
impressive physicianwho bad fig
ured so largely hi the chronicles
of The Street,was a shrunken lit
tle man In clothes too large for
him, and with a voice which gave
forth a squeak Instead of the
boom Brenda bad expected.

His daughterwas plainly one of
the managingsort, reminding her
father of a call he had to make,
warning him against driving too
fast, giving Brenda advice about
adjusting herself to a climate to
which she was not accustomed.

What's WreagT
"It's certainly been a day!" the

girl sighed as she went upstairs
with Isobel. "So many people have
called, and I've had such a time
trying to reconcile them as they
are to the pictures Aunt Anne
painted of them. Poor dear, she
forgot that twenty years makes
changes. Come in a moment, Iso
bel, cantyou?"

Isobel compiled, dropping wear-
ily into a low rocker.

"It's been a day for me, too.
We're getting ready for a recital
at the Conservatory, and all my
pupils are practisingfor It There's
not one embryo musician among
era. What Pve sufferedsince nine
this morning!"

"I suppose so," Brenda said
sympathetically. "I should think
it would be simply Hades to teach
the unmusical. Isobel, what's
wrong with Hugh Saltus?"

Isobel stopped rocking. "How
dyou mean what's wrong? His
health la perfect

"Mrs. ItostUtor says Well,
Adelaide, then she asked me to
cap her Adelaide that hU 'pri
vate life isn't what It should, be.
She was sa stern and disapprov-
ing about hbn I dWal dure ques-
tion her further." Her dteples
flatbed delightedly.

Isobel leased forward. "Breads.
tH sae something!Pve read that
you can acquire 'em aurgeaHy
dimples, X meant Do you believe
It? Would you advise H? They
say that slcttply niekhig a Mt of
flesh out aad letting the.

. IIHII I I Ml 1 1

pucker"

y

"Tou goose!" Brenda laughed
outright "I think it would dis
figure you, truly T do! And why
on earth do you want dimples?
If you knew what a disadvantage
they are! Nobody takes ons seri
ously " .

'And how heavenly that would
be!" was the fervent rejoinder.1
I'd sell my soul for Just one dim

ple like yours. But getting back
to Hugh Saltus "

"Yes, let's do! Did he run away
with another man's wife, or did
he embezzle funds from his
bank?"

"I dont know quite what he
did do," replied the other girl
thoughtfully. "He arrived with a
wife everybody knows that We
all called on her Jn due form.
Then she disappeared. I believe
Hugh saidat first she'dgone away
for a visit; then when some
months went by and she didn't
return, he simply changed the
subject when her name was men-
tioned. Adelaide thinks he was
unkind to her, and she couldn't
endurelife with him any longer."

Continuedtomorrow.

AriU H0I1U Parley
Willi DutchMinister
Oh EtirepeaaCoBHict

TOKYO. April IS lay Foreign
Minister Ilachlro Arila summoned
Netherlands Ambassador J. C
Fabst to the foreign office today
to explain to him Japan'sdeep con-
cern over the possible effects of
the Europeanwar on the Nether
landsEastIndies.

Arlta askedthat the ambassador
transmit his views to the Nether-
landsgovernment.

Observers interpretedtoday's con
ferenceas further evidence of the
seriousness with which the Japan
ese regard the situation.

Schedules.
Arrive Depart

TAP Trains-Fsstno-nnd

No. a 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. to.
No. e 11:10 p, m. 11:30 p. m.

TAP Trains-- WrsWwiiod
,. Arrive Depart

NOjU .r....9:Q0 p. m. SOS p. m.
No. T ........7:10a. m. 7:0 a. ea

Bases
Fssthonnd

Arrlva Depart.
3:66 a. m. 3U0 a. m.
tM a. sa, 6:34 a. m.
t:36 a. m. S:4o a. so.
1:30 p. sa, 33:30 p. to.
te;ee p. to. 10:48 p. m.

TTinHjuund
Ut:GC a. m. U:U a. so.
4:00 a. m 4:80 a. m

. a. sa. 8:46 a. m.
2:80 p. so, 3:So p. m.
7:30 p. m. 7:44 p. m.

Xertfcbeaaa
:tt a. m. W.OO a. ca.

7:4 p. to. 3:40 p. sa
7; p. sa. 7;S0 p. m.

SetrttttaAottsta!

a:M a. sa. Ttli a. ea.
9M a. sa. te.M a. sa.
as 9. . 33.at.

M p. sa, U;t B, sa,

l:M p. sa. (. p. sa.
Triataasj IWiajM -

JetrFt"raBBBBSBBSBBBBJSBJ

7)4?, y.m, P; Tjf y, sa.

mlct Stinnett

Washington Daybook I Dri-- V CroiIWOrd Puzzle
WASHINGTON There'sgoing to be a duel With

rifles In the Senate.
It may develop Into a falr-elxe- d battle, with

verbal barragesfrom bothsides anda lot of sniping
from the flanks by crackshotoutsiders.

The duel win Xm over the Army's new eml-aul-

mallo Qarandrifle. The first pop-po-p will be heard
la Senator Elmer Thomas' on mili-

tary appropriations.Promtnere on, anything Is like-
ly to happenandmy advice Is dont get caughtin the
crossfire.

The Garandrifle Is nlno pounds andsome ounces
of wood and steel. Jt fires eight cartridges as you
pull the trigger, then flips out the empty cartridge
clip and Is ready for eightmore. Expertshavesaid
that a man can fire with It 2 1--2 times (whoever
heard of firing half a time), while a man using the
old Springfield, a standbyof the World war. Is firing
once, TheGarand'a automatic operation works on
a gas, combustion principle, like the piston in your
car. J

BTVE YEARS OU
That's an I "know for certain and that's enough

to makethe Garandsound like somethingpretty hot
oft the anttiments griddle. The Garandwas stand
ardized andaccepted by the Army five yearsago. Its
official name was then the U. S.
caliberJO M--l rifle. It wasdesigned for use of M- -l

ammunition, a new-typ-e, heavy load cartridge,firing
a boattail or streamedllned bullet Cause of the
presentruckusseemsto be that theArmy has decid-
ed to return to the use of H--3 ammunition, whttch
Is a lighter load and fires a, bullet which Is not
streamlined In the rear.

Here'swhat the antl-Garan- say: That the rifle
won't shoot straight over 600 yards (that's our good
long city blocks); that the reason the Army has gone
back. to M-- 2 ammunition(a type) it Is said, dlse&rhed
20 'yearsago) Is because the Garandwon't stand up
underM-- l; that the gaschamberhasto be lubricated
with graphite greaseto keep It from Jamming up;
that the sights are bad; and that when you've fired
some of your eight shots, you can't reload without
firing the restand emptying the clip.

Army ordnance, the boys who developed the
Garand(the gun takes Its namo from Johnny Gar-
and, an expert at the Springfield armory In Massa-
chusetts),sayphooey to all that Testsprove It Isn't
so, theysay. And. furthermore,they add, men don't
need to shoot deadeye more than 600 yards. There
Is a lot more, but it's all technical stuff.

J: One.of the leadersof the antls Is MaJ. Gen. M. A.
Beckord of the National Guard and executive vice
presidentof the National Rifle Association. Just
about headman of the. pros Is Maj. Gen. C. M. Wes-
son, chief of ordnanceof the United StatesArmy.

MAY BE BEST
And that, friends, is prelude to battle, except for

a lot of undergroundmumblings that there are sub
versive forces at work on both sides you know, lob-

byists on one side, bureaucratson the other. That
kind of talk makes forbad blood and I hope 'taint
so. But if It is, we, the public, havea right to know
about it

It's time we got this rifle business settled once
and for all. Even the motherwho DID raise her
son to be asoldierwould like to know that he'sgoing
out to battle with weapons as good or betterthan the
other fellow's.

If Johnny gets'hlsgun, whether he wants It or
not It oughtn't to be the kind that will give htm
buck fever every, time he swings It to his shoulder.

Mind you, I'm not getting into the line of fire.
When I start out to learn aboutrifles. It won't be
the kind that weighs nine poundsor over. The Gar
and may be the best ic rifle In the
world andsince the boys In brown are already toting
a lot of themaroundat the expense of us taxpayers.
I hope It la.

What I want to do Is stay on the sidelines where
I cant possibly get hit and find out Why, In the
name of common sense,abunch ofgrownupexperts
can't agreeon whethera gun Is good or bad.

--ttohbinCoons'

Hollywood. Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Moat of the bright sayingsof
children In theseparts come from Beverly Wills of
Beverly Drive In Beverly Bills.

us?"

Beverly fat 8, the daughterof JoanDavis and SI
Wills. Beverly speakshermind, which is extremely
quotable. There was the day one of this region's
rare electrical storms was popping, and Beverly In
quired, "Mom, Is God making flash-lig- ht pictures of

There's the movie influence also in her delivery
of her school report card with the glowing observa
tion that "I got a good write-u-p at school."

As a critic, she sparesno feelings. Once when
Mom was working in a scenewith Alice Faye,Bever
ly raa asked whose performanceshe liked better,
and Beverly's answerwas"Alice FayeV For Mom,
however, shewill go to bat whennecessary.

"A lot of the kids at schooL" she told Joan one
day, "are saying you're not as funny as you used to
be. I told 'em! X told 'em you're not as young as
you usedto be, either!"

Jane Withers, 14, now, almost hits romance In
her next one.The Brat." But they've doctored the
old play so the heroine does notget the man.Won
der whether the George Jeasel romantic headline
will have any effect on theseteen-ag- e screen play-s-
revise them so the youngsterscan get Jessels?

Two of the sweetestcharactersIn recentscreen
albums figure as most memorableIn two of the tats
films Louis Hayward in "My Son, My Bon!" and
the dead unseenRebecca In "Rebecca." Virtus Its
own rewardI Not In the movies.

Screen'schampion challenge-fllnge- r: Henry Fon
da. (He blastedat war In the final sceneof "Block
ade," pleaded eloquently agakut exploitation of la
bor toward tho end of "Grapes of Wrath.")

Judith Barrett, after marrying Iin Howard,was
through with pictures forever. . . . Andrea Leeds.
after marrying Lin's brother Bob, was through with
picturesforever. , . . AndreaIs resuminghercareer

like most of the otherbrides who were through
with pictures forever. . , . Wonder what Judith's
next picture is?

Come-back-s: Polly Koran to Tom Brown's
School Days." after retirement in Florida. Herbert
Brenon. once great director, to head a local drama
school. Bobby Breen, former boy lark, to studious
silence, while his voice changes.Joan Crawford, to
One feathers,la "SusansadGod." Fred N4blo, one
time director of Garbs.Gilbert, RomanKovarro, at
si, to actwg la the aewJaefcie Cooper picture.Rod
LaReeque, to a tmtH part tn "Reread Tosaorrow.
Gatto, to the Metro let to leek ewer "s(aaaMCarte"
script, and eagerto work agals. Mary Martin, to a
routine of rest and sun-bathi- la quest of 10 pounds
,HMoa tour before starting 'Ghost Musks" with
Crosey,
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US HasIssued2,200,000Patents;
They Include SuchConveniences
As EyeglassesFor Roosters
By ALEXANDER GEORGE
AF Feature Scrrlcs Writer

WASHINGTON From J790 to
1940, from tallow candle to 1,000--
watt lamp, from 10 miles an hour
to 250. frpm horse back messen
ger to round-the-wor- ld telephone
and wirephoto, from blood-lettin- g

to miracles In surgery and con
quest of disease, from an average
life expectancy of 34 years to 61

On April 10, Inventors and Pat
ent Day, the nation commemorat-
ed the 150th anniversary of the
first United Statespatent laws.

It took President Washington,
who signed the first Federal pat
ent, seven days to travel by coach
from Mount Vernon to New York
for his Inauguration. Today the
trip can be made by plane In less
than two hours.

Only three patents were Issued
In 1790 the first year of Federal

fa.

Edison drew this sketch of the
phonograph passedIt to an
assistantwith the onto: "Make
this." This aad above

of Robert Vincent,

control Na 1 going to Samuel
iiopuns of Massachusetts forar.t.1 -- . . . .""us ptn ana peal ashes," or
common lye. More than 40,000pat-
ent are now rung up yearly on
Uncle Sam's register. Tho grand
total Is the 2,200,000
nun.

One Prophecy
"wi u luiswonn. retiring an

patent commissioner la 1844, told1
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Congress his resignation wns of
no great concern since fmankind
had achieved about all-o- f which
it was capable in the direction of

material perfection.
This was before the telephone

the electric light, the automobile
airplane and radio. Patents -- of
record then were less than 15 000

Today 80 miles of corridors In the
huge .Department of Commeice
building are lined with shelves of
patent records ranging from The
toilet trap and potato to Invisi-

ble glass and transoceanic air

A million and one other lesser
conveniences and comforts In

clude eyeglasses for roosters, self- -

lighting clgarets, dlmplc-mnkin- g

machines and a shirt-ta-il guaran
teed to stay put.

New tools and processes had a
big hand in increasing' the per
capita wealth of the nation from
3308 to 1850 to 32,677 in 1930, ac-

cording to Bureau of Census fig-

ures.
Trends tn .Patents

What of tho future In Inven-

tions? Scientific observers hate"
noted thesetrends:

1. The typical Invention formei-l- y

was a mechanical contraption
put togetherby an ingenious Ind-
ividual to meet, some definite need
Now it Is a complicated elect: leal
device or chemical process w orked
out In a laboratory

2, Older fields of Invention have
been pretty well worked out, and
a new generation has less chance
to develop Inventive facilities In. a
push-butto- n ago 'which hides the
working parts of many mechan-
isms.

X In newer fields, however, such
as chemistry and plastics every
new discovery Is a stepping stone
to dozensof otherswith no limit In
sight In the expanding hotIron of
science.

4. The trend Is from the amateur
to the professional,from tho indi-

vidual ot the organized Inventive
group. More and mote Inventions
result from planned attack by
large industrial laboratories.

Despite the shift from individual
to group workers In laboratories,
the free lance Inventor still tops
the list as a patent recipient Of
the patents Issued In a year, 42 9

per cent go to Individuals; 31,5 to
small corporations; 17,2 per cent
to Urge corporations and S.4 per
cent to foreign corporations.
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B.WardMay
Quit Simon
PuresSoon
By KBBCK BRIETZ

NEW YORK, April IB UP) Jot
Gould and Mike Jacobs art hud--
ditng dally. . . And It wouldn't bowl
B'w.jr over If Could drops his

- damage suit against Mike and
, moves In' a matchmaker for the

20th Sporting club ,

BUD WARD

. Bud .Ward,; to his pals say, may
' resign as an amateurand become
a business man golfer but not un--j

, til after, he 'defends his u. S. ama-
teur title in September.

ONH-O- THB HOUSE' Did,, you know Judge Landls
' once'Iran a string of saloons?.. ,

While on --.the federal bench he
. had,27 thrust upon hlra Inure--

- celversUlp action...In the pa-

pers of April 6, 1915, the judge
y announcedthe barswould oper--

nte la strict accordance with the
law,.,closing .all, day Sundayand
at 1 o'clock "every morning.

- Jimmy Demaretand Byron Nel
sonTwill team up for an- exhibition
tour after the National Open.,.

" .;" " When the .Cards had an off' day In
- Oklahoma recently, Pepper Martin

....,,,'. , .loadedj-som- e of the stars Into

lV

... i V 'truck and put 'em to work on his
farm.'

r5f

-

.

i
t

Century .

,

f

i , ' i
i ""TrdiJAvs gueststar

DlclcJIackenberg,Minneapolis
Siar-Jogni- "Frosty Peters,the
new American .Association um-
pire, n former U. of nUnols
football star...A Daytona Beach
.fan yelled,. at him, 'Hey, Peters,
you usedto boot 'em for Illinois
andyou're still booting em.'"

CANT "KID einM
Dutch Clark, one of the greatest

backs to ever tote the mall, has
.been reinstatedas a playerJn. the
pro'league'....But Dutch lsnt fool
Ing himself..."! have hung up my
shoesfor; good," he says....Now I!

'

havo trouble walking 18 holes of
golf."

Daily Texan
GainsHonor

MINNEAPOLIS, April 15 .UPl
The Dally Texan, campus news-
paper of, the University of Texas,

' (8 rated one' of six outstanding
college'"newspapers of the nation

'by-th- e "Associated Collegiate Press.
The six newspapers were desig

nated aa.Pacemakers,"'and were
Selected'from raigroup of 76 which

"were rated as
ratings are given

each year lb those newspapers
which are' selected as outstanding
in various;divisions of the critical
service.

Other pacemaker publications
are the Cauldron, Penn College,
Cleveland, Ohio; The Daily Card!

' nal, University of Wisconsin, Madi
son; The 'Echo Weekly, State
Teachers'College, Milwaukee; The

-- WKTSrMichigan University of
M!chlgan,1Ann "Arbor; The Minne--
cntn' ttn tliv Y4 tTAaMrt4r lllnnaav.duiu a-- jr j u w i e s,j w 4Btia;v--
ta, !T.fll. J.'

J X .

STlUrjE CREATURE
PICKED' BY HALL
ON DEVIL'S RIVER

George "Vy. Hall, Justback from a
jbhing Junketto Devil' River, has
a ''whatsit" to show for his trip.

The creature Is built along the
lines of a crayfish, has thecolor of
a shrimp and Is as formidable as a
lobster. The front legs are fully 10
inches long, and the pinchers, with

" needle sharp teeth Inset, are half
that long. SaturdayHall bad found
none,who coum name ,tne wing.

KEPLY FORTHCOMING
, Mexico cmr. April is uptAa
official of the department of for-
eign relations reported today that
Mexico's reply to the American

' note requestingarbitration of the
impasse that has followed Presi-
dent Cardenas'1038 expropriation
of the foreign oil Industry would
be handedto United StatesAmbas
sador JosepbusDaniels tomorrow.

By WILLIAM Tt RIVES
HOUSTON. April 15 UP) Chi

cago's Robert Biggs, the world's
tlonally behind Donald Budge, he

rite eood-and-ba-d netters swarmed
J1T m n.l..l ..J. -..

,UVVr WtULf --CU Wlll Mjr,
hoping to be in the selectlist of
32 remaining after the first round.

Rlgg was seededHa but the
history of tho ld tourna--
mcut is packed wiin upseu, ana
the.fact he has failed In two pre-
vious essayshere addedfuel to the
argument that his chancesmight
be. no better than those of several
btlier players.

In his River Oaks debut In 1M7,
Rlggs was ru4ely flattened by
Walter Sealer, he San Francisco
stylist, aM tfcs ettawls year,
WhcjCh was ?k4 Jw. 2.
irlae Usutie stayer, mU M ethM

. was'i nHshU'ett sy wmiitikte mt
' Xew Oisssai1.
- ."jWr late Vjinyssir, Tst .It'

MOST MAJOR LEAGUE CLUBS
HAVE SHOWN IMPROVMENT
PILOTS REFUSE
TO PICK OWN

NINES TD LEAD
By JUDSON BAILEY

NEW YORK, AprH 15 WO
Maybe you don't think so and
maybe the standingswon't show
It after theseasonstarts tomor-
row, but every club In baseball's
two major leaguesIs stronger
this year.
No lessauthority than the word

of tho 16 managerscan be accept-
ed, for that statementandyou 'will
have, to admit that they ought to
know. The only fault with the
managers'survey Is that It each
club has Improved as much aa they
say, no team can catch the club
ahead.

None of the managers is pub-
licly picking his own club to win
the pennant which goes to show
what cagey characteristics have
been bred Into the present pilots
and perhaps explains how all but
one of the managerswho finished
the 1839 season are back again for
1910.

Dr. J. Thompson Prothro of the
Philadelphia Phillies goes so far
as to say. "I don't think we will
finish in the first division."

There'was a time when nearly
everymanagerpredictedapennant
for his charges. But last year only
BUI Terry of the New York Gi-

ants and Gabby Hartnett of the
Chicago "(jubs were so venturesome
and their experience may have
served as a lesson.

All Stronger
As Casey Stengelof the Boston

Bees declares, Tra not picking
my race this year. 1 did It last
year and wound up seventh.?
This reluctanceof the managers

to commit themselves, you under
stand. Is Just strategy. All the
clubs are; stronger..

Take,a look:
American League
Jlmmv Dykes. Chicago White

Sox "Well have more power this
year-- with Julius Soltersand Taft
Wright In the outfield. Bob Ken-
nedy at third looks like a coming
starand hasone'of the finestarms
rve everseen.If we hit consistent
ly we'll make trouble and be hard
to beat all the way."

Joe Cronln, Boston Red Sox "If
our pitching, which has looked
good, stays that way, we're going
to be a much Improved ball club.
feel personally that Cleveland, De-

troit, Chicago and Washington
have Improved. We'll all be In
there trying to knock off the
Yankees."

Joe McCarthy. New York Yan
kees "The Yanks look as good as
last year. No major league club
ever won five straight champion
ships, yet most everyone has pick;
cd us to,perform, that feat. That
la attribute to our .players' jlkUL
My team Is well balanced and haa
batting" and pitching strength. It
is ready'to meet any challenge.

Mack Satisfied.
Connie Mack, PhiladelphiaAth--

letlca-T- m. quite satisfied the
Athletics will be much stronger
this season than last, although I
can't predict where we'll finish
Certainly McCoy has strengthened
us at second and ,Rubeling at!
third."

Fred Haney, St Louis Browns
J"We have aa Improved ball

club and hope to finish higher
than lastyear.If a couple of oth-
er clubs are no better'than lost
year, I know we won't end up la
the cellar."
Del Baker, Detroit Tigers "I ex

pect the Tigers to return to the
first division this year. This opin
ion is based on the assumption
that Charley Gchrlnger will be
able to play second base for us.

Bucky Harris, Washington Sen
ators "We have one of the'fastest
teams I have ever seen. It will
hit, too, but not many home runs.
However, when you have as much
speedas we have you don't miss
the power too much. If our pitch
ing holds up we 11 be a good team.1

OscarVitt, Cleveland Indians
"At no time have I had the entire
squad in shape to, play at the
same time. How can I make pre
dictions abouta team that, In a
sense, I haven't seenT We're not
ready in the way I'd like the club
to be readythis close to the open
ing game."

Gabby Hartnett, Chicago Cubs
'Tm convinced we have a better
ball club than a year ago how
much better remains to be seen.
SturgeonIs fasterthan any short-
stop we had last.year and helpsus
defensively. Al Todd has Improv
ed the catching--, I look for Augle
Galon and Hank Leiber to have
fine seasonsand Dominic Dallesan--
dro has caughton In greatstyle."

Bill McKeclude, Cincinnati

HOUSTONNET TOURNAMENT

GETSUNDERWAY TODAY
of Portland,Ore, Is entered In the
River Oaks tourney, but Is con-

ceded no chanceof beatingRlggs
outdoors. Kelley trimmed the na-
tional champion In the western In
door meet at Chicago, recently.

Rlggswas expected to havelittle
difficulty In winning his first-roun- d

match in 'the late afternoon
today from David Peden, a local
player.

Seeded behind Rlggs, in order,
are Eiwooa cooice or foruana,
Ore, Bryan trBiUy) 'Grant of At
lanta, Frank Guernsey of Rice In
stitute, defendingand national in
tercoHegiate champion. Edward
AHee ef Ban Francisco; Charles
Hare. Ho. 2 ta Great Britain, and
Charles HarrU at West Paha
Beeh,Pia.
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JABBERING JIMMY DYKES a hunch that Julius Solters
(above) can slug- that apple, bankingon him to pep up the plate
power of the Chicago 'White Sox In their fight for an American
league first division berth.

Browns Champs In
Spring Competition
PLAYBOYS WIN
OVER MOORE

ta the men's Community Volley
ball league play at Moore Friday
night, Daryj Farmers "Playboys"
defeated JilssArahPh'ffllps' Moore
"Loboes" 16-1- 1 and 15-1- but drop
ped second match to the
Moore Independents16-1-4 and 15--

Standings
Team W.

Moore Independents1
Playboys 1

Loboes 0
Kelly Kids 0

Schedulefor Week

Pet.
0 LOOO

1
1
O

Friday, April 19, 8 p. m. Loboes
vs. Moore Independents;S p, m.,
Playboys vs. Kelly

PASO SPLITS

L.

PAIR OF GAMES

EL PASO, April IS UP) Baseball
fans here for the opening scries of
the Arizona-Tex-as baseball league

night

enter Br, Heater nslaay.iata--

Z':M-.- -

has

their

.500

.000

.000

yearned for a midnight snack last

The El Paso Texans and the
Albuquerque Cardinals struggled
for eight hours andsix minutes to
decide two games, El Pasowinning
one 2 and Albuquerque the other,
16--

El Paso won Saturday'sopener,
11--9.

Beds "AVo are ready to start the
season with a ball club stronger
than theonewe won the pannant
with last year,"
Ray Blades,StLouis Cardinals

"We think we have pretty good
club, but as to Just where we will
finish am unable to say. However,

think .out club will give good
account of Itself."
. Leo Durocher, Brooklyn Dodger

-v

a

I
I a

Tm not makinga pre-

diction on my any other In
the National league. But X will say
this: It was hustle, not luck, that
gave the Dodgers place last
year and we'll be the somehustling
cjuii low year.

Bill Terry, New York Giants
"The Giants are going to' he right
In the fight. We, have only aver-
age power, but great pitching,
speed and a snappydefense.

Casey Stengel,Boston
a young1 and ambitious ball

club, but it's too early to how
strong be In every depart
ment If the pitching holds up we
may be able to do a whole lot bet
ter than anyoneexpects us to."

the

Frank FrUch, Fittasurgh Pi-
rates "I hope we can show the
fansn division baU club this
season,but regardlessof the posi-
tion we sausf get huette. I real-
ize the Piratespresent let of
problems, but you can rest assur-
ed the players wW have to
en It I wlH demand smart head'
up play."

nreakessat UMveasitor

n

Doc Prothro, Phillies rrhla ! a
better club than, I managed last
tfcaoa and we should fare better.
But I 4 knew the other seven
etob la wr league are stronger.
Wy hlnd ewMive

ssT fche aC Vevtsedtehi Hk

en, ss. see iws ss, ipw.

or

I
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NEW YORK, April 15 UP)
Mainly because they pitched their.
training camp in Texas, with no
othermajor league clubs near, the
St. Louis Browns are 1940 cham
plons of baseball's "grapefruit
league."

The Browns won 13 games and
lost only five in the .spring train
Ing seasonto nose out the Wash
ington Senators, whose record
showed 10 victories" and eight de
feats. It's no secret that both
clubs are expected to finish in the
second division of the American
league.

The Browns didn't meet any ma
jor league rivals until the teams
that ha4been training' In California
passedthrough Texas.

The standings:
Inter-- Intra- - All

Club .. .. league leaguegames
Browns 3--3 0--0 13--5

Senators 6--2 2--4 16--8

Red Sox ......12--7 0--0 15--9

Yankees . ,,..12--7 0--0 22-1-0

Tigers 10--8 3--1 19-1-0

Indian 8-- 7 1--1 16-1-0

Pirates 11--6 0-- 2 14--9

White Sox ....10--0 2-- 0 15:10
Cubs . ..: 11--9 2-- 0 15-1- 0

Athletics 4-- 0-- 2 17-1-6

Giants 11--9 4--3 15-1-2

Dodgers . ,.... 0 5--3 16-1-3

Phlllle 1--3 0--2 13-1-1

Bees rr... 3-- 5--1 12-1- 3

Cardinals . ... 8 1--6 14-1-7

Reds 0 3--3 11-1- 3

No Girls' "Knothole
Gang"At Wichita
Semi-Pr-o Tourney

WICHITA, Kas., April 15 UP)
A woman has a right to keep .her
age secret. Thai'swhy there will
be no girls' "knothole gangs'' at
the national semi-pr- o baseball
tourney this year.

Last year the age limit was 16
but, reports Ray Dumont, presi
dent of the semi-pr- o congress;

"Young women whom no amount
of flattering could fix their agesas
less than 20, calmly informed the
gate keepersthey were under the
age limit To prevent embarrass-
ing situations, the gate keepers
admitted them free."

Lay Cornerstone
GONZALES. Texas, April 16. UP)

The cornerstonewas laid here yes
terday for the Gonzales Warm
Springs Foundation the. first unit
of which is half completed.

The first unit includes dormitor
ies, pools, nurses'quarters and fa-

cilities for treatment of handicap
ped children.

The project was started with con
tributions from organizationsand
individuals, including 'many scho.l
children.

JUNIOR BOFTBALL LEAGUE
Standing

Team W,
Roosters , ,., 2
South Side ........ 2
A B. C. ,.,. 3
East Side ., 9
Mexican Plasa ,,,. 9
Moore . .,,,.,,.,. 9
Cheat ,.,., v

L.
0
0
0
1

Cuf& t0 VflJ

'jki JLU-- f

f rn w-f- nw

m

fJTr

1
2
2

ColoredKines
ToBattleIn
LocalPark

Cincinnati Bucks,
Chicago All-Sta- rs

Play Thursday
Two of the most powerful color-

ed baseballclubs In the Country
the Cincinnati Buckeyes and the
Chicago All -- Stars barnstorming
through this sector of the country,
will play an exhibition gnma In
Baron park Thursday afternoon,
J:30 o'clock.

It "will be the season'sflrrt. meet
ing for the two clubs. The Buckeyes
havo put In appearances,in Mid-

land, Odessa,Latnesaand Lubbock
but the All-Sta- are coming west
from Fort Worth, their training
camp, for the first time. ' ,,

of the

1X00

Both teams boast former'players!
negro major leagues.

BudTakesThe
LeadIn Class

BCircuitf
Budwelscr Is leading the stand-

ings In.the Class B bowling league,
having scored a three giiw tri-
umph over the Standard,Oilers In
competition last week.

Bud la three full gamesfn front
of Burr's, the only 'other team to
win half Its'more than games.

The standings: "

Pet

1.099

Team
Bud Beer' .....,. .19
Burr's t , 16
Schlltx ,. .,,, IS
Standard Oil .12
McCullough . . ,t...ll
Hagemann 10

High Scorers
T. A. Harris .........

LOW

.060

jm

W;

B. Moore .....?.v.... 167
U V. Morgan 167
J. Y.Robb 167

BUD BEER
Croft 169
Robb , 167
Wylle 175
Angel 152
Coffee . ......188
Black 185

STANDARD OIL
Black . 185 212
Mooro 186
NuckelS . 170
Berry .' ., 131
Wright 136
Handicap , .s.'. 33

Totals 841
M'CULLOUOH

Westerman . ..168
McCullough . . .158
McGlothllng. ..112
Scott 157
Patterson 175

Totals 770
HAGEMANN

Harris '. 151
Brown . .i.. i.145'
Coffee 136
Compton 163
Hagcmahn w.Hi

Totals. , ....739
BURR.'S

Morgan . ji....167
Amps . .. 140
Cardwell 166
Barber . .....,182
Ogden 174

Totals . ..,.829
SCHLITZ

192
225
183
175
188
212

180
159
172
192
33

948

124
172
151
102
175
784

144
138
100
129
161
672

190
147
156
153
161
807

TexasLeague

Mark Broken

L. Pet
8 ,.703

11 93
It ,482
IS '.444
IS .407
17 .371

168 529
191583!
150 508
223 550
160 531
127 524

127 524
170 536
138 467
178 481
151 479
83 99

796-2-585

109 401
159 489
116 370
145 464
17-5- 623
7042258

179 474
168-4- 01
149 385
128420
147 --452
7712182

151608
168 455
139 461
128 462
170 505
7562392

Micrltz 130 148 130 408
Dabney . ......152 152 152456
Dauret 168 164 134 468
Coffee . ..,,.'132 137 136 405
Thompson . .,..150 160 150450
Handicap . .... 22 22 22 66

Totals , ....754 773 7242251

DALLAS, April 15. UP) The very
young 1940Texas'leagucseasonhas
already broken one record, Statis-
tician William B. Rugglcs announc-
ed today.

Thirty-on- e men were used In
Saturday'sgame at Beaumont be-
tween the Exportersand Oklahoma
City, besting the 1933 record num-
ber of 29 men playing one game.

.Oklahoma Cfty used 15 and Beau-
mont 16, the former winning 14
to 11 in eight innings.

Must File Claims For
Land Compensations
By May First

MEXICO CITY, AprU 15. UP)
The time limit within which United
States residents in Mexico can file
claims for compensationfor lands
expropriatedsince 1027 will expire
next May first, It was reported

An international land commis
sion, composed of representatives
of Mexico and the United States,
Is now at work examining claims
for indemnification for property
taken by the Mexican government
In 11 revolutionaryland redistribu
tion program.

On May 31 Mexico la scheduledto
pay one million dollars to ths
United States, to be distributed
among owners of seized lands
whose losseshave beenestablished
by the commission. This will be
Mexico's secondpayment

FOUR TESTS STAKED
IN DAM BASIN AREA

TULSA, Oki-e- April IB. UP)
Staking of four more testa was an
nounced yesterday by Pure Oil
coaspeay, owner of the discovery
wett ta the DeoUon Dam

Twwef the UsU will be ta Mar--
IBJJPP HW P m TBB3 BBSBSBBny

1PI affrT1 "a'e Jeaf'WP
LHWiA, ww ssattowswg ttetal
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HURLERS SHINE AS THE BARONS
WIN OVER HAMLIN OILERS

The Sports
Parade

BY

Sammy Hale Is Having His

TroublesWith WacldieClub
SammyHale Is having his trou

bles villi his Midland ball club.
.Jackie who tried out here

last week, went to Waddlevllle and
Immediately fitted Into the lineup,
hovine Heinle Rodrlquez out of

the short stop berth In. Saturday's
bout againstthe Texon Oiler.

B(ll Darnak, former Baron, hurl
er, apparentlyhas won himself a
starting role with Hale. He opened
up againstTexon,, sailing through
round'one in grand style but failed
to last out the second.

Tho Oilers won the debate, .17-- 4,

sewing up the decision in' the scc--
ondstania,with an n outburst.I In

Jack McPartland Didn't Know

What Expect City '
Jack Doran, former Big

collected two Of the threehits the
Texas Aggies gathered In their
Saturday bout with the Texas
ChristianHorned Frogs. Durwood

MissionsLead
TexasLeague
By the Associated Press

rne tsan Antonio Missions are
setting the pace In the Texas
league after nosing out the Tulsa
Oilers 9--8 yesterday,with four runs
In the eighth Inning. It was the
Missions' second win for their two
starts of tho season.

The eighth inning rally was based
on three hits and an error in the
left field by Piatt.

The two clubs clash again to
night.

It took a home run by BuBter
Chatham In the tenth Inning to
keep the Fort Worth Cats In front
as they defeated the Beaumont
Exporters 3--1. The Cats, .Dixie
scrieschampions, accounted for 13
hits as their hurler, Otho Hitch--
olas, bestedHat Manders on the
mound. The teams remain at
Beaumont for today's game.

In anotherday game today, Ok-
lahoma City tacklo the
ShreveportSports In the
city after the Oklahomans went
down to defeat yesterday, 10--1, be-
fore the hurling of Jackie Held,
veteran righthander, Reld scat-
tered nine singles.

The Houston Buffs and the Dal
las Rebels play again In Houston
tonight after the Buffs trimmed
me visitors in the series opener
yesterday8--2.

..Standings..
'iexas League

Team-- W.
San Antonio ...... 2
Fort WorMi 2
Shreveport 2
Houston . ........ 2
Beaumont 1
Oklahoma City .... 1
Tulsa 1
Dallas . ,, 0

SouthernAssociation
Team W.

Nashville 3
Memphis , .,..,.,. 2
New Orleans 2
Chattanooga. ..... 2
Knoxville 1
Llttl Rock ,. 1
Birmingham 1
Atlanta 0

SUNDAY'S RESULTS

HANK HART

Jordan,

Indians

L.
0
X

1
1
2
2
2
2

L.
0 LOOO

1 ,667

1 .667
2
2

S

Texas League.
Fort Worth 2, Beaumont 1.
Tulsa 8, Ban Antonio 9,
Dallas 2, Houston 8.
Oklahoma City 1, Shreveport10.

Southern Association
New Orleans4, Birmingham 0.
Memphis 6, Little Rock 4.
Chattanooga10-- Knoxville 7--2.

Nashville 8, AUanta 7.

MONDAY'S SCHEDULE
Texas League

Fort Worth at
Oklahoma City at Shreveport.
Tulsa at Ban Antonio.
Dallas at Houston.

Southern Association
No games scheduled.

EXHIBITION
RESULTS

By the Associated 1'res
At Cincinnati Detroit (A)

ClncinnaU (N) S (10 Innings).
At 8t Louis St Leute (A) 7,

St Louis (N) 3,

Pet
1X00

.667

.667

.667

.333
333
.833
.000

Pet

1 .607

333
333

2 .333
.000

At Brooklyn-N- ew Tork (A) $,
Brooklyn (N) S.

At Chicago Chicago (N) 9, Chi-
cago (A) 5.

At Boston-Bea- ton (N) 1, Boston
(A) .

At LauhwWe,
(N) , PhtiaJslrhU (A) .

At SaHI--sr Washtagton (A)
M. BsWtoi.rs (A) M,

a enwfjMwv"TJSBHIp Bli"JvBJffWB'"ijBSe
(M) 1L mm (4) .

At lliwelaal Msw Teste Of) ws.

Hale's tmt field apparently la
set with Lynn Everson In left,
Klrby Jordan In centerand .Sam
Scaling In right but the Cowhand
Inner workn are not
smoothly. The skipper cannot
iron out hla problems at first
base.

Too, Stud Rainesseemsto be
tho only reliable pitcher.

Prom reports this
desk, the Cowboys must have nd.
dltlonal strength before they can
hope to finish ashigh as they did
last year.

The Texona won again yesterday
Midland, 12--

To Of
Springer,

Louisiana

Beaumont

running

Horner's fine pitching enabled thi
Fort, Worth collegians to win, 1.

They caH Terry 'bakes. Baron
rnkln hurler of Rolla, Ms,
"Oakle Doakra.f

A six feet, four Inch giant, tho
lad from the "show me" state
exhibited plenty of stuff In his
Saturdayrelief Job against Ham-
lin and may stick around.

One of the few Texans on the lo
cal club Is Willis James,a Lubbock
native who spentthe first month of
the '1939 seasonwith the Hubbors,

A hurler, Will is scheduled to eat
his chance in the clrrentserieswith
Lamesa.

Jack MoFartland,pitching hope-
ful from Oakland, California,
dldnt know what to expectof the
local village before arriving.

He was told while leaving that
tlio city boastedaround6,000 peo
ple, later that It had nil of 25,000.- -
liy uie time he reachedTucson,
the "metropolis'' had grown,, to
around 100,600.
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FACE LAMESA

L0B0S THIS
AFTERNOON

By HANK HAItT
The Sprhsg Bares manv

factored cnRfc srtlbf
to lrcts4wi the Haaaflst Gen-

eral Cre4e Offers 1st their debet
lforo folk at the leeat
ball Sitodey

8--1,

ad
new

you
Pf low,

will afro
your old gray

eaxs
Utptg

sbbwsbbbj

tag
rsw nln

hits

the

showing the
In the short series with

the powerful semi-pro-s, the
edition of the local WT-M- K 'league,
unit ahowed promise et blossoming
Into the title threat in the
three-year-" history of the club.
True, thcro were storing weak-
nesses thnt be anatlnated
and the battfng punchwaeatwhat"-- !

might havo been tmt aM In all
the COO or so fans gatheredto
Ret their look-ec- e ef the Big
springers in seemed very
well pleased ho .setup.

The boys hit a lefthander
Lefty Courtney hard ana) atten,
somethinglast year's club simply
was not able to do with any de-
gree of ronslstency. A"d Cewrt-ne- y.

In ense there are any skep-
tics who bellnto tho
doesnt know hla way a
park, hns n rep of being one ot

'the toughest tradesmen In' the
business.

KnmvleH First
All three TSaltm huileis came

shining through. WIH Ramsdell
hurled tho thr"co rounds and.
Judging by tho he labored.
wouldn't be surprising to sec him.
chalk up 20 or more victories the
coming campaign.

The Kansan. departed In the
fourth in favor ot Ernie Pelllgrlnl,
it southpaw, who In turn way
to JackMcPaltland In the .seventh.

The three limited their deliver- -,

lee, using few If any "deuco"
pitches, but mixed them up well
enough to tho enemy mace-Se- e

BARONS, Pago , Column 1

"My Skin Was Full of
Pimplesand Blemishes"
says Verna a: "Since using Ad
lerlka the pimples are gone. My
skin smooth and glows
health." helpswash BOTH
bowels, and. relieves temporary
constipationthat often aggravates
bad complexion. Collins Bros.
Drugs. & Philips,
Druggists.
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--with a hostof amazingakk to lifhtwi
yOUl WaSHaayS!It's the answer to tiresomewasbdays-t- ht

lolutioa to better, washing! if less cost! It is braui" sewMaytag will:
more good practical washing iJds thaa you ever bofed to find in-.o-

washer! Aids that saveyou effort time money!

SeeMaytag'i huge, squarealuminum tub awr clothes. Sec May
Cyraioam water every-

thing
damp-drie- r easy operate

so tborwghl ',
Maytag

tathday tor keeps!
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Barons -

(Csitia t Ttm Tt 5)

guesshiemostof the way All
tien hkd of the hitter.

Tha Barohswent out in front in
the first heat on blnglcs by IUn
Bvrndt nJ Els toil Carroll after
Eddie had been hit by one
of Courtney's fast ones. Bcrndt
btotght Laurel alt the way home
finm first on a line double Into
right field, then scampered to the
Utah when Carroll put one out of
rrach of the Hamlin shortstop.
It was three rounds before the

Big .Springerswero able to score
sain but Ramsdell meanwhile was

having himself a time at the ex- -

pens of the Hamlin batters. He
Save up a hit to Weaver to begin
the second but picked him off first
1ase. Then, with two out in the
third, he surrendereda blow to

.Courtney but erased that threat
"by whiffing Hubbard.,

Score Again
.J. .1 l A fl 1. Itia ...tl t VriUlUU KUII1CU U 1IIU III HIC IUUIUI

,JiMt on a mlscue by Bartlett, mov--

' ins; nair way arouna tne Dags on
the stortatoD's wild thVow, then set

' up a potential run in a steal of
third base. He Jauntedhome on a

u.tsmgie oy Liouu ireco.
The Barons luiol outbreak

canupu In the fifth round when
Bcrndt contributed a single to
scoro diet Strain, and relllgrini.
Pclllgrinl, In his three Inning

mound stretch, gave up hits in the
fourth and sixthrounds butat no
time was in danger of losing con
trol of tho situation. He checked
the job to McPartland in the sev-

enth who had trouble in the eighth
but was superb in tho clutches.

A walk to Jones sandwiched In
between hits by Jennings and
Courtney gave the Invaders their
only run in the eighth.

The Barons were scheduled to
awing into action again this after
noon, facing Jodie Tate's Lamcsa

vJ.

a rain
pelts dovjn

answerto
a muffled

DOOR AND

THE INERT FORM
- OF A MAH

FALLS INTO
ROOM...

Lefeoea In Mm Best a tws jsmm 4N
series. The teasM mov ta La-me-

Tuesday afternoon for the
second go.

Box .score
Hamlin !) AB It

Hubbard, m 4 0
Bartlett. ss 4 0
Smith, 3b .. S 0
McCoy, x... 1 0
Weaver, 2b 4 0
Ford, rf 4 0
Rowland, lb 4 0
Jennings, If t 3 1

Bradford, o ."T.. 1 0
Jones, c 0 tO
Courtney, p 3 0

Totals . 31 1 7 24 12
g (5) AB U HPOA

Laurel, 2b 2 110 4

Bcrndt, 3b 4
Jones, ss ........... 4
Carroll, If 4
Corrcll, ilb 4
Feco, m ............ 2
Wright, rf ...; 3
Strain, c ....... .v 3
Ramsdell, p .......' 1
Pclllgrinl, p 1
McPartland,p 1

HPOA

2 0 2
0-- 3 1

0

18 0

23 0
0 0 1
1 ,7 0
0.0 1
1(0 1

00 1

Total '....'29 5 9 27 11
x Batted for Smith in ninth.

Hamlin 000 000 0101
Big Spring ...' 200 120 00xC

Summary: Errors, Bartlett 2,

Ford, Feco, Strain, McPartland;
runs batted in, Courtney, Berndt 3,
Carroll, Feco; two-ba-se hits,
Berndt,Feco; left on bases,Hamlin
5, Big Spring 3; earnedruns,Ham'
lin 1, Big Spring 6; stolen base,
Carroll; double play, Courtney to
Rowland; struck out, by Courtney
5. by Ramsdell 3, by Pclllgrinl 1,

by McPartland 3; bases on balls,
off Courtney J, off Pelllgrini 1, off
McPartland 1;, winning pitcher,
Ramsdell; sacrifice. Laurel; pitch-
ers' statistics, Ramsdell, no runs
and two hits In three innings. Pel
llgrinl. no runs and two hits, in
thrco innings; umpires.Shires 'and
Berry; time, 1:51.

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registered U. S. Patent Offlosj

l'l

" think the milkman hasa crush on oneof us."

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Iradcmaik Applied For U. B. Patent Office
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AN UNEXPECTED VISITOR SUR
PRISES STEPHEN CARAWAY,
WCALTHy TENEMENT OWNER
WHO OPPOSES SLUM CLEARANCE.
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Looking For An Apartment?House?Room?A CashLoan?A Qood
Used Car? Radio Or Electric Service?They Are All Listed Here

Political
Announcements
The DaHy BemM wK mak Mm

teekmlng charge fop peNHcal
aaaeBncemeat,payabt feath ta

4TABCO, J.
District elQce ?? ,

Cevaty .efflc ,.. J"Srredaeteffle , fine

The 'DAILY ffltBAiab.wftw
toed to aaneaneeIks renewing can-

didates, tabjeet ta the DemenJc
Primary to'Jmy. IB8t
For Congress, lta District:

GEORGE MAHON
CL L. HARRIS erf lnckea Ceoa--

- p

For State Senator, 30th District
ALVTN ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMBY

For SUte RepresentaUva
01st Legislative District:
DORSET B. HARDEMAN

3

For.DlStrlct Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dlst)
MABTELLB MDONALD

For County Judge:
'WALTON MORRISON

- GROVEB B. CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER ,

B. L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For .District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. U. CORLEY
1L IL (HUB) RUTHERFORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON .

C T. (TRUETT) DeVANET
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Asessor-Collecto- r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
R. L. (LEE) WARREN .

For County Attorney?
JOE FAUCETT -

GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer:
- MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner, PrecinctNo. 1
' T. M. ROBINSON

HOY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
C, T. BIcCAULEY
J. L. W. COLEMAN
C. B. (CLAUD) HABLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct No, ;

T. C. THOMAS
IL T. (THAD) --HALE -
A. W. (ARC1HE) THOMPSON
W, E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2
J.-- a (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER IL VAXES
BURNIS J. PETTY

.A. J,. (ARTHUR) STALLINGS
CLOVIS E. AfcDANIEL
W. C. (BOX)' EVERETT
RAYMOND ' L. (PANCHO)

NALL
Ji MMORGAN

For Commissioner, PrsclnctNo, :

AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. H. FUQUA
C E. rRATHEB ,,- -

For Justice of PeacePrecinct No.

J.
J. Wr JACKSON ,
W. E. (WALTER) OBICB
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable:
CARL MERGER
J. T. (JIM) CRENSHAW
a.WKINNON

S. M.McKINNONIS
A CANDIDATE FOR
CONSTABLE'SPOST

Another hat was ta th ring
Monday as a new candidate an-
nounced through Th Herald
columns. Be la S. M. McKinnon,
asking sUctlon as constable for
precinct , a former holder of that
o'fice and long Urn resident of
Howard county.

McKinnon, who 'hat beta Hvtag
In the Elbow communityfor many
j ears,recentlyhaseitabUshsd resi-
dence In JSg Spring. H served
as constable her for a tana, being
rlected In 19W. Citing that h ar-rl-cd

every box In that vets, Mc-
Kinnon said h soljsttsd th wp-po- rt

of all those who voted lor
him at that Urn.

In addition to hta tsam
McKtasoa has srvsd as

deputy shsrtff In GabM ewaty.
and ha been aaesabarat the Big
Spring peMe fere,

"I pledc vry Cert fs aaaks
au etfleUnt and rUM "
MeKteneasaid. "I beUsv say st--
pcriene wa aerr wn, and that
1 hav th knerwledc C th MB--
stablsra efae to b aU to pleas
alt th psepia. Their aastdaraUoti
of my oniHity w b grUy j- -

eclated.". ma. Adr.

Authority O Marital
Life FIIm Suit Fer
DeparateMaJBtcait

LOS ANGELES, April H
Alexandria Dean, fonasr film aet-ic&- s,

writ a eoluasateeally titled
now ta mi& uc tm

ceed."
FttUur mK fer bsyaritbi MatoUa--

oc tsm Iran Wf
tautMstey, aa assfsndla
.era: i

--Tfc towsbld w Hsat X

SriMtap . IMsMI M to,
m!bJc h diVt is. Javaqr
'nwanoaght to ksow Iksv to nak
er hasbandassaaaasdut.Bb$ 0ho4U4
' kw vaaato ufl"

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Fersos&te
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World, FrhiousHeaderand Advisor
Solves, every problem (a alii walks

C lire. o matter wnat your
trdubl stay be. this gifted per-
son can help yob. The strange
power of this person .must be
witnessed to be bolevefl. A visit

convince yon., PerminenUy
' locatedat 304 K. 6th. --Hours: 10

a. m. to 8 p. m.

PEEGEE varnish elvesyou a dur
able clean finish that brings out
the'beauty of hardwood floor, r
per qt. eec. rnorptMnt store;

DR. S. KELC-G-
Is a specialist on 'the '.following

nameddiseases:kick' of nervous
headache,ear, eye, nose,or throat
diseases, sinus and tonsil trou-
bles, TJi, first and secondstage.
I have had 33 years experience
In treating these' 'diseases and
have cured hundreds;I also cure
all kinds of skin diseasesand old
outward sores. My treatment Is
druglcss and painless, too write, .i
phoneor come to seeme at 1301 .
Scurry, Big Spring. . Phone 939.

.

Come let me explain to'you. Ex-
amination Free.

PabHo Notices
Ben M. Davis 4c Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mims Bldg Abilene, Texas

SEND your laundry work to Big
Spring Laundry.Never, too cola
for us to wash. Phono 17.

BE sure the warehousethat you
store your vvooi juonair in u
Federal Bonded. Insured, and
Honest, Central Wool & Mohair
Co, Sweetwater, Texas.

H. W. Craig Is no longer connect
ed witn tno union fianinc mui
In any way and has no authority
to transact any business for
them. (Signed) A. F. H11L

Public Stenographer
and

Notary Public
Lobby Crawford Hotel

RatesReasonable
HEAP O'CREAM open now, 120

Main St Oscar Timms, owner:
opening specials. Malts, Banana
Splits, Sundaes, 10c. Drop in,
your business will be appreci-
ated.

FOR best furniture at bestprices,
shop at Elrod's; greater savings
arealways yours when you shop
out of the high rent district: ex
pert linoleum laying and furni
ture repair service,no Kunneis.

FOR a lasting paint Job see that
your painterusesPeeGee Masuc
two coat system, outlasts ordi
nary paint 2 to 1. Thorp Paint
store.

NOTICE, we wUl pick up all dead
.horses, mules and cows free of
--"charge. Call Winn Bros." Pfione

1723.

BusinessServices
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
PetroleumBldg, Phone '1230

FURNITURE repairing. PhoneBO.

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

SEE J. Y. Blount, 204 N. Austin for
good building' rock, second-han- d

brick, cedar posts, and general
hauling with good equipment.
Phone1499-- after 7 p. m.

WANTED: Your spark plugs to
clean, 6c each, made good as new
by machinery. Griffin Service
Store, 6th Be Scurry.

WANTED: Lawn mowers to sharp
en the mechanicalway, cau for
and delivered. Griffin Service
Store, 6th & Scurry. Phone 166.

CASH paid for used furniture; al-
so your mattresses rebuilt into
8 ox, ticking, S4.35; compare our
prices and quality, r, x. late
Used Furniture, 1109 W. 3rd.

UPHOLSTERING; Se our new
1940 sup covers and upholstery
samples; check your furniture
today; we do first class work,
make slip covers to fit; we re-
cover gliders; we build or rebuild
any thing made of wood, lawn
furniture; call 9592 and count
th minutes; prompt service.
O. X. Furniture Shop, 807 W. 4th
St

FLOORS sanded free when you
buy linoleum at Thorps. Lino
leum laid on a smooth sanded
floor lasts longer. Thorp Paint
store.

Wuhhub CotaHtB
PLAIN shampoo and set 60c; our

work guaranteed.Nabora Beauty
anop; pnone law lor appoint-naen-t

MISS Loaeki CanterburyIs now at
in crawiera Beauty Shopwhere
ah will welcome her old friends
and customers. She Will special--

H M. BHUU.B1M((
SPECIAL: xzeo oil perraanents

XMSi each when 3 come together;
9i,a permanent,$3.06,and U-0-0

permanent far 1LS0. Vanity
BeautyShop, lie East2nd,Phone
MB.

SPECIAL en eU ermaaenU:MM
pcrmaneata,91.79; u psrssa-neat-s,

1x28; 9M8 permanent,
eO; also cheaper one; sham-

poo and st 06c; eyebrow and
laah dye, 34k; work guaranteed.
Brawnlieid Beauty Shop, Phone
a far- - appointment 200 Owen.

EMPLOYMENT
JMp WatwLFaal

lALBgLADf wanted fer nation
ally advertisedHas of cosmetics.
w hav r wa method af
tratalB. Mr. Vss DrWieM,
lttl West Tea Avaaw. Phoa
M. Midland. Taw.

LAD? TO RWPRmWNT the Mlaa
MM Cosmetic Ce. for Big Bpriag
eWslritt wanted; oeed money far

en; wa tram yea. nimI, i Bwlr Bfcg., FtTWfc,Ti '

AXJfOdW OaMPLBTX
hsshboo ornr, jm m

Th ttstory au1rtoony artd
taSyava)atas H
AeapaUe atehwafwat b esmtet--
d W July.

CLASSmED INFORMATION

On tnsertloBi So toe. 6 Use eUnlmum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4c Hb.
Weekly rate: fl for 5 llrs Batelaum; Se per Ha per lane,over b
lines.
Monthly rata': fl per Use, bo changela eepy. J

Carde( thanks. Bo per Hae. ;
WhHa space same astype.
Tea potet Bght face type as double rat. ,
Capital letter lteeadoable rata. -
No advertisementaccepted on "a mntfl forbid" erder. A specif to
number ofinsertions mustb rives.
Alii want-ad- s payableIn advaaceor after first Insertlaa. i' I 't CLOsmohoubb J

t WekJ)ay ..,,.,, ....UA-M-.
i Saturfays ,,..i ...... tVM.

IMckoM 4ClMfliHetiM 728t 728

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR SALE: Goody Goody Cafe
anauecr nignwuy w
3 miles west of town, rnce rigni

. nnlnV tfmtlnr Annltf IViarii- - JC
W." Hogue. . -

SAVE real money, screenenamel.
S9o it-- one quart will reunun
window screens on average
house. Thorp Paint Store.

FOR SALE: Money making groc
ery and market on Highway 80;
price includes stock, , fixtures,
building and 2 lota; excellent op
portunity for tourist camp; win
make some trade; other opportu-
nities not listed here Include 2
small cafes and service station.
Phone 1773 or write P. O. Box,
130Z

FOR SALE
Household Goods

APEX slightly usedelectric refrig
erator; gooa conaiuon, cua w
terms. See Pofatcek, Fashion
Cleaners.

LAWN furniture gets a tough
deal; put on a coat of Pee Gee
trim and Trellis: lfurles with
beautiful gloss. Thorp Paint
Store.

Radios & Accessories
BARGAINS in repossessedradios

n o down payment; small
monthly Installments. Firestone
Auto Supply & Service Stores,
507-1-7 E. 8rd. Call 193-19- 4.

Musical Instruments
ONE small silently used piano.

Just like new; a real bargain
price; small down payment;easy
monthly terms. Carnett's Radio
& Sporting Goods. 211 Main.

ONE uuricht piano, also good
Frlgidalre in good condition. See
them at 1001 Main, Call 1613.

Building Materials
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct;

save 30; truck delivery; write
for catalogue. East Texas Saw
mills, Avlnger, Texas.

MlsccHaneous
NO down payment, JL35 week

ly buys Firestone famous Fleet-
wood Bicycle. Firestone Auto
Supply is Service Stores, 607-1-7

E. 3rd. Call 193 or 194.

BARGAINS In used tires and
tubes. Griffin Service Store. ou
& Scurry.

NICE diamond ring with ladles dln--
ner setting; medium size; per-fo-ft

Mjhltn dlntnnnd! vprv reason
able. Write P. O. Box 1503, Big
Spring pr Phone 85

YOII need more than lust looks In
a floor enamel, you need a fin-
ish that can take It Pee Gee
floor enamel has everything.
Thorp Paint Store.

WANTED TO BUY
UoHsefaold Goods

CASH paid for used furniture.
tnvM leu twiYAa. fruit lars. etc

See J. G. TannehUl, 1608 West
3rd.

FOR RENT
FLOOR sanding machine for rent,

dusUess,quiet anayou can oo a
fine job yourself; Thorp Paint
Store.

Apartmeats
ONE, 2 or furnished apart-

ments. Camp'Coleman. PhonePL

KING apartments; modern; bill
paid. 804 Jonnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid; apply 1110 Main.
Apt 2 or call 848.

FURNISHED two -- room apart--Nolan- .

ment; bill paid. 761
Phone 1010.

THREE room furnished duplex
and bath. Phone 167.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
Sll OoUad. Apply Runyan
Pluabtog Shop.

MODERN aDartments:electrta re
frigeration: gang; no chil
dren: call 1368. 1104 E. 12th.
Mrs.. Araoa R. Wood.

LARGE two-roo- m apartment part"
ljr farnlshed; otefe to; 312 per
month. H Lancaster.

FOUR-roo- unfurnished apart
ment; m state; fu.ee montn;
water fianished.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; near high school; water
paid; automatlo water heater;
shower bath; no objection to afaH-dre- n;

phoa IMf or apply 1211
Main.

CLOSE IN. upstairs, fur--
Bisaea aparuaen noijpur,

U toila nald; nhnm aarriea: sa--
rase; eoiwt aaly. im Raanel
St

THRKE-roe- m apartmat; private
bath; atosly furalbdi elan and
airy. sar. u. a. arewn, u

THMlB-rM- actfaraMMd apart--
swst, 74T K. 15th; newly flBUh-- d

jtlvaU bath, W. B. Young--
jr.

TWo-te- a

imBBUJSmmJSSSSSU
TffOfSW ntostr furnished toart--

nasat:hat aad aold watar; nt

to groeary tor; ao4
Uac to live; Mil pU, 1101 B.

1 ,
IK

A.

FOR RENT
Apartments

NICELY furnished three--'room 1534
apartment; private bath and ga-
rage; located1711 Scurry. Phono
1241.

THREE -- Toom furnished apart
ment; bills paid. 1011 Main. Telo-phoh- o

1482.
3U

THREE room nicely furnished
apartment: private bath; elec-
trical refrigeration; adults only;
located 203 East 6th. Sec Mrs.
Elliott, Kits Drug. Phone 363 or
1479.

THREE furnished rooms near
West Ward School; Frlgldaire.
607 West Ninth. Phone 417--J.

TWO nice three-roo- m unfurnished
apartmentsvery reasonable. Ap-
ply 1011 Scurry,after 1 p. m.

COMFORTABLY furnished
apartmeni lor coupie; no pets.
903 North Gregg. Sea Wiloy E.
Hall

FURNISHED small apartment;
adjoining oatn; Kitcnenetta wltn
sink; east porch; private, en
trance; Dius paia; x3.oo per week.
fnone uw, uu Main.

THREE large rooms, unfurnish-
ed; private bath; garage; 1701
Main. JohnRatllff, Phone 1158.

STEWART Hotel undernew man-
agement;clean, cool, south bed-
rooms; one and two room apart-
ments, summer rates; close in.
jiu Austin street.

FURNISHED three-roo- m apart
ment anagarage.607 Scurry.

'Bedrooms
NICELY furnished bedroom In prl

vaia none; next to oatn; men
referred. Telephone 1613. 1001
Iain.

COOL bedroom to rent in new rock
house; preferable employed lady.
610 E. 16th. phone376.

NICELY furnished front bedroom
In brick bome; adjoining bath:
for one or two persons. Phone,
voi. ouz wasningtonmva. , , i (

NICE cool bedroom; adjoining.
bath; board 1 X wanted.M7D6
Johnson.

NICELY furnished front bedroom
adjoining bath; in home with
couple; rent reasonable; garage
free; call 1138 or 611 Hillside
Drive.

LARGE beautifully furnishedfront
bedroom; private entrance; rea-
sonable;- adjoining bath; walk
ing distance. 700 Johnson. Call
Mr. Hilton, Phone 603.

nouses
KIVE-roo- m house and also 1 and

two furnished rooms for rent.
210 N. Gregg.

FOUR-roo- house 10S N. Nolan;
bath; $15.00 per month;
bath and garage unfurnished
brick apartment; 704 11th Place,
Sea L. S. Patterson.Phone440.

TWO-roo- m furnished home with
bath and front porch; close in:
bills paid.' Phone603 or call at
710 E. 3rd.

REAL ESTATE
. Ilouses for Sale

NEW five-roo-m stucco housewith
double garage; 60x140 lot; back
yard fence; sidewalks and con-
crete drive way; modern. 101
Jefferson.Phone 1674.

NEW FJLA. home at 1100 Wood
Street; must sell Immediately;
KM equity. Call 1281--J.

RUATJ. duplex paying good rent,
coz Bell Bireet; paving paia;
priced to ttil; can inspect by ap-
pointment only. Rub S. Martin,
.rnone 740.

IDEAL for small family: stucco
hous en corner lot, 100 by 140
ft; 3 rooms and slseplng porch;
newly papered; large rock ga-
rage; nice lawn and shrubs;
pries $1.70. Rlchbourg Realty
Co. 106 W. 3rd. Phone1403.

CamMigH Issues Of
FarmAid Is Aim Of
Secretary Wallace

WASHINGTON, April IS UP)

SscrstaryWallac will xsrt hi in--

flusae. associate predictedtoday,
to maks campaign tssuea of two
broad proposal for boosting farm
income and easingfarm debt bur
den.

Tn proposals,whoss sponsors
hold small bop pf (heir snaot--
ment at this session f ongrs,
are;

1. Tb marketing rtifloate
plan, dtslgned to boost prices f
farm product to th "parity" goals
of crop control UcWlatlon.

i. Ths Jon MB to authorise
raaaaaclagaf farm debt oa the
basis of th land'sproductivity and
to totort yet from an
averagemt $J to 2 r ot

AgttsaHaaal hnis wta wbem
aW wVflaaV P

rwMkto Hi
hivisjMs to wtt t
iato th Mrtra saslfniia

kt ouarr adjourned 'iitthiut
them,

o

REAL ESTATE
Lets A Acreages

FOR BALE; 160 acres in cultiva
tion, ito grass,20 leased;a sets

i improvements; half down, bal-
ance terms; Bronsa lurkey eggs,
12c each. Mrs. E. B. Oillean Salle
south Lees, GardenCity lit.

AUTOMOTIVE
Far Exchange l

1839 Plymouth sedan; low
mileage: will trade for livestock

--or would take an old .car. Tele
phone 9M day. 828 night.J V

UsedCarsFor Sale
1998 Chevrolet Coup in good

condition; heater; priced cheap.
810 Owens. x

WILL seU S2BS deposit on 1940
Hudson 41 Sedanfor (980; equip-
ped with deluxe radio, overdrive,
and heaterwith defrosterai-J-. V
Day, 1510 Broadway, .Uoscoc,
Texas.

Plymouth coupe; A- -l condi
tion, new battery, good tires and
good paint. See Hargrove, at
Herald Office evenings.

Trucks
OIL FIELD TRUCK

ton Ford V-- 83 H.P. motor,
with Tulsa winch, special rcsr
axle, dual whrcl, pipe trailer for
sale. Driven only 10,500 ml. Call
1700, BcawelL.

AIR
Phone 33d for

engineering and
estimates. Wo can show neat,
well designed room coolers Her
as low as $B9J9S and up. If
commercial Job too large. Com-
plete stock pads and auppHea.
Gall us for service.

Gibson Household
Appliance

U4 East3rd Street

JONES

MOTOR CO.

Am Punnala rx

. Phone555 ,cTtbdgp ! Hymout,
- SALES

Try The Convenience
of Our Drive-i- n

Service

Roy

Cornelison
DRIVE-I- N CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phone 321

Ship Out Of Danger
THOMASTON, Me, April IS UP)

Mackay Radio said It had bearda
radio station, presumablyCanadian,
report that th British freighter
Craig's distress signal sent out
early today after sighting a sub-

marine 800 mile northeast of Mew
York-rha- d been "alt clearedup" ati
6 a. m. (C.S.T.J

Although Mackay explainedthat
distress all clearedup" meant that

th air lanes had been clearedof
the Craig' distress calls and had
"returned to normalwork with oth
er ships,? details of the encounter
between th freighter and th un-
identified underseacraft remained
undlvulged.

KBST
8:00 Jerry Livingston Orch.
8:30 Edna O'Dsll and Harold

Turner.
8:48 Musical Appetisers.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:18 Your Melody Sweetheart.
o:su sports apouigui. t.
6;4B ParmlaH'Basin Aoclai
7;00 To B Announced,
T:1S News.
TiW Universal N o t r Dame

Night
1:00 B1U Roberta Orch.
8:18 BUI Robert Orch.
8:39 Play Ball.
0:00 Five Wis Guy.

Th Ion Ranter.
10:00 Mews.
10;U Goodnight

Tuesday Memmg
7:00 .Breakfast Cliih,
7:18 W. Lee OTMnleL Inc.
7:M Star Reporter.
7:44 Morning Devotions.
8:00 New.
8:6e Tonle Tunes.
8; Mlk) HawaUan.
8:M Fart Opry Houm.
9:60 Pr, Asm X. Wood.
er P wrVbWjBw fcJeweJi3Tlaale,W'e

t:M AlvtoaBey.
;M Bsnhslagt WW. "

''"
M Mm Aea, ';mm jHm Attn,

UM 'Wife v. artty,
10:48 Btoagas C Osrel Itjsbtoa,
11:00 New,

COMPLETE
AUTOMOBILE

RBCONDirrONING
ON TIME PAYMENT

FLAN
Our service department la

'ItO C WW ntOfc IHOtlCli n w

West Texas. TT service alt
makes with experienced 'fac-
tory rained snediaatea.We
Hava ".' complete .body and
paint department.
Let us snake an esUmate on
nay npnlr Work yon need.
We enfrraage term to
nit any honestman, weekly

McEWEN
MOTOR CO.

IU W. TM ST.

LOANS
$5,00Mid up?
LOANS to employed people,
S5 and up without security
or endorsors. Let us finance
your needs. Money advanced
for any purpose.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

SPEEDY SERVICE
LOW RATES

We Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

CaH or Write

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

iM retrelcum BuUdtag
Those 721

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salaried men and

Women

$2.00 to $25.00
On Your SlgnntKre In 90

Minutes
Confidential

Personal Finance
Co,

163)4 East tnd St Ph. S14

One Wa.TaLcaru To
Fly But It Iui't
DccomHicnded

I "a. .1
FLINT. Mich.. Anrll IB IPl The

ASlnk or swim" method of Instruc
tion can work even i flying, Wil
liam Zarogny proved Sunday, but
be docsnt recommend it

Zarogny, 28--y car-ol-d factory
worker, was preparing to take off,
with an Instructor from Bishop
airport While Instructor Blako
Docker was still outside the ship.
zarogny leaned forward and his
belt hooked Into the throttle.

Off they went down the field, the
motorToarlng, and Dockerhanging
to a wing strut Ahead of him,
Zarogny saw a crowd of. children.
Ho pulled on the stick and tho
plane rose. Docker decided he'd
had enough and dropped off, es-
caping with bruises.

Zarogny circled the field as he
had learned in previous lessons,
but he hadn't been taught to land.
He tried several tunes, bounding
into the air each Um and roaring
away again.

Firemen, police and an ambu-
lance squad Joined the watchers
before Zarognyfinally made a neat
three-poi- nt landing.

ClarcHtlon Party Is
iBjiireSd In Smashup

CLARENDON, April IS UP)
Mattie, Irene and Alltne Rhode
and Ben Chamberlain and Marvin
Jonesof Clarendon were seriously
Injured when the automobile In
which they were riding and on
driven by a Childress negrocollided
near Ashtola last night .

Two negroes were also reported
to be neardtath.

LOG
11:06 Agricullur on Pared.
11:16 Neighbors, Blsnebard Me--

Kee.
11:30 ll:30"lne,"

Tuesday AJUmoea
12:00 Slngln Bam.
12:18 Curbstone Reporter.
13:30 Laff Pared.
13:48 Nsws.
1:98 Palmer Hous Orch.'
1:18 Organ Melodies;
1:30 Carl Lorcb Orch.
1:49 School of th Air.
2:09 Mrs. Dsan Oliver Soprano.
2:16 TexasSchool of th Air.
3:09 News; Markets.
8:18 All RequestHour.
4:16 Crime 'and Death.
4:80 JohnsonFamily,
4:43 Tom Martin.

t TuesdayEvening
8:98 John Agnew, Organ.
8:18 To B Announced. '
6:30 Musical AppaUcer.
8:46 North Star Gleaner.

: Fulton LewU, Jr.
':s8 IsVav jTWr .aKOasmltCfLj

WP JtiaT(H))
JPw WWsBS'lWi

VM
"im

,MHCfB3B iTMW wTCile
iM tan Mr On.

VM VaT afelr Baaeaet.
9:98 Mecdraal itymphaiiy,

M:00 Nws,
18:18 Goodnight ,

12 m.

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE AND

24

WRECT LOANS
NOTES REFINANCESr-FAYMEN- TS

RKDUCSB--CAS- H
ADVANCED

W SUKE Yeur Lom la
SECURITY FINANCE CO.

'100.00
UntH April to we nlll allow $100.00 for any man or medft mr
that can be driven on Its own power to mr place m tn jmr--
cnaseoi fli isa rasscnger
Make your selection from any

27 1D3G Passenger
Cars

ALL PRICED AT $325EACH

Take Your Chotert

Spring
A Safe Plaee Te

HEADQUARTERS...
for ROYAL Typewriters: A Royal will male saefis!
GRADUATION gift. We have a complete stock nil saed--
ti. nrirra fram SalKA In A1 flA

Standardsfor fliua, Coma In
the World's N. 1 typewriter.

Thomas Typewriter Exc
107 Mala St

Martin C,Reed

Wool&Mohair

Warehouse
Sterling City, Texas

Complete Stock of Stock-4- f
men'a Supplies!

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If you need to borrow money
on yoor car of refinance year
present lean see a. W own
and operateoar own company.

Loan Closed la S Minute
Rita Theater Bldg.

ft
Atk For

MEAD'S

A For
Quality
Cleaning Sf9

CN 106 E-- 3rd 1
9 PHONE I

Mi

SpeedStressedla
Military Training

FORT BENNINO, Ga., April IB
UPl Military spring training
stressedbase running hereabouts
todsy.

Ths Fourth Corps Blues and a
provisional red corps tested their
skUl and speed in the largest of
aseriesof army maneuver begun
under an augmentednational pre
parednessprogram last fall.

Rapid, transmissionof ordersand
swift movement ar objectives of
conditioning work In newly stream
lined units,--

Batting practice on the firing
ranges can be resumed later. Am-

munition was left at th base
camp of th Infantry school res-
ervation as 48,000 men took to the
field yesterday for two weeks of
exercises. Any necessary battle t
fects, such as testing. of range-findin- g

equipment, ar obtainedby
dischargeof small chunksof TNT
and amok pot.

Opposing corp bivouacked but
abjht in preparation ftu1 twe day
of work a encirclement toettes.1
Three other Kre wW feUew.

May a
of LeaWaaaaad ttoaw to
th MtnUt Corp of th Boathwest
hi sniKViti wW ta war
partmsnt aeid would "math; the
Uati aetaita lb laWanret teaalar

1 army training -

lk.Mt

utr, I'ick-u- p er Track hi s4vcsu
of the feHowbagj

7 1D. TreeJw
51996FMMfw

Motor Co.
Track Always!

n MfbUu ..l''
today and let n deinsmrtrate. (

t
rhtaett

HELP
assemble H year bHI at one
place .

$lMte!ftM
for that purpese.

Up to I Year to Bepay
Lew Ost

Automobile ,Farnltur
Persenataad Other

Ce&atefat
W wW ataeeretytry to j

Public Investment Co.
990 Runnel Ph. 1770

PROVE IT!

Mako us prove) to ye thai
ear ctaten fer big vatoes In
used car are actual fad.
Inspect ottr stock; bring an
expert mechanicwteh yea, II
you wish. We invite yen to
verify every statement wa,
make about ear used raw.

SHROYER
MOTOR CO.

431 E.3rd PHne 17

NEW CARS
FiHaaceden Urt PLAN

Used Cars Rdlktaaeed
ms

PcraoaalLaaaa
MVaotijuaaJJaBaltaTh

L, A. EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester FUknr BMg. Tel, 1st

FultoR Lewis, Jr.
Washlngtea' Ac News Cam
mentater . , , every Tuesday
and Thursday 6 p. m.

Breafkt to Yea by

FIRST NATIONAL
SANK

In Big Sprtog

FREE PAKKIKd
Far ear Bstreaa. IM iecatod
area N4 ( iwirf ys I

Uljst aealaais it
Crawferd Beatrty Shop

Fkaa 749

Mr. stWIaasmTai V
ChaidWitit Murder

COLUMBiA. . CU April 15.
SoHcKer A. F. Bptgaer said
weM abmK to the eeuaty giaad
Jury today a a4S ef lndictiuenl
charging Mr. May Walker Hu

U, ei Oaleaatoii. Tea.
ef sac sMeai wtf

W'WaPBJB wlmmsT

la AtMh
8.

by a seat order to tl
pital far parted af
A npuit aa her ass9tttoa is
d to be swbjatttod tsday

Then (he Wmmih Ce will h4la U. ft,, anmy

,
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PACT

RITZ
TODAY

rW! 'RJ VaHaV .siH

LYRIC
TODAY

NfSIMttAMINf
4A Nw vonttuftt

iSiMHbE asiiiiiiiiiVrl

t.tniu aJaaH
Tjtt MbBHbEbOBbs1wCrrtt.

tfvifevkv1

ft

nIH
fflwls

4

PLOT

QUEEN
TODAY

"THE ROAD
TO GLORY"

with
Warner Baxter
Fredric March

Lionel Barryniore
JM.TJ8

PATIEE NEWS

CARTOON

Hospital Notes
Btf Spring Hospital

Entering the Big Spring hospital
for treatmentMonday were Mrs. R.
B. Harp, Odessa; Mrs. R. W. Cur--
rie, Big Spring, andSamO. O'Ban--
lon of. Sparenberg.

weekend dismissals from the
hospital Included Mrs. S. P. Jones,
Mrs. w. B. Morton and Mrs. W. E.
Carnrlke of Big Spring; W. H. Cox
p Stanton and C 1i. Webb of
Mesqulte.

Public Records
In the County Courf

Midway School District,No, 8 ver-
sus L.4P, Housing Co, arbitration
agreement.
Mew Cm
.Kyle Gray, DeSoto sedan.

HUt SUPPORT FDR
IflBjir YORK, April 15 UP) The

Amenfcan labor Party which Rave
PresidentKoosevelt 300,000 votes In
1W. Dm pledged him its suDnort

" . iweeKs,

A New

PA'

Hfev

TO

4. -

RITZ
Tuesday- "Wednesday

BARGAIN DAYS

QUE TO8 ALL and MI TOK ONE

...nmUM beautifulGirl wattlt

X

(Coatlnaed From Face1)

condition la the new world.
The aeven and a half months of

the Europeanwar have served to
bring the republicsof the western
hemisphere closer together.

The declarationof Panama,cre
ating the western hemisphere
neutrality zone, has given thesena
tions a common aim keepingEur
ope's war at arm's length.

The republics are joining In com'
mon protests against each viola
tion of the zone.

The war la bringing the-- Amer
icas closer together economically.
Cut off from a portion of Europe's
markets, they are seeking to ex-

tend trade among themselves.
Congress has just authorizedan

Increase of $100,000,000 In tho loan
possibilities of the Export-Impo- rt

bank. Into which Latin American
republics may dip to finance

Announcing...

INSURED

AkOTTrHrk!

Roosevelt

All told, Washington la
a greatsurgenceof activity to-

ward peaceand cooperation among
the Pan American nations at
moment when the Old World is
torn by strife.

COLON THREATENED
WITH FOOD SHORTAGE

COLON, Panama,April 15 UP)

The wholesale destructionof retail
stores in Saturday night's $4,000,.
000 fire today threatenedthis city
with a generalfood shortagewhile
a lack of labor and materials ren
dered any Immediate rebuilding
virtually impossible.

Meanwhile the entire Isthmus of
Panamawas mobilizing to lend alS
to the more than10,000 homeless,

BONISTER SAFE

WASHINGTON, April 15 UP-M- rs.J,

Borden Harrlman, r-

old United States minister to Nor
way, .reported today she was safe
and In excellent health In a Swed
ish 'border town after a. series of
unsuccessiui eiioru 10 reacn neaa
quartersof the war-harri-

weglan government.

ACADEMY OPENS
AUSTIN, April 15 UP) Traffic

police, representingevery sectionof
Texas and a traffic engineerfrom
Denver, Colo., enrolled today In the
Texas Police Academy, where na
tional and state experts In traffic

r again should he campaign for a control will lecture for the next two
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MinesLaid
(Continued from Face 1)

tlonary force landed, Norwegian
sources said theBritish occupied
Narvik in the far north.

Other points considered among
the most likely landing places are
Namios, about 100 miles north of
Qtrman-hel- d Trondholm and

about 1W mites south of
Trondholm.

Prime Minister Chamberlaincon
ferred today with Clement Attlee
and Arthur Greenwood, opposition
labor leaders.

It was reliably stated that he In
formed them; he would make a full
statementtomorrow In the houseof
commons 'on the British landings
In Norway;

British warships were reported
to have destroyed Be'ven German
destroyers inj Narvik harbor, In
northern Noroay, Saturday.

The fifth British aerial attack
upon Stavanger, a port on the
western coast and near the south-
ern tip of Norway, was said by the
British to have been perhapsthe
most effective raid there.

Little Alarm
The British said that one pilot of

the coastal command flight which
was said to "have returned "without
damage," reported a sudden red
glow at Stavanger apparently
caused by a big explosion, perhaps
one of Germany'shastily-bui- lt gaso
line dumps.

Germany's novel maneuver In
transporting large numbers of
troops by planes Is causing little
alarm to the British, It was said in
London.

Neutral military experts express
ed belief that the British intended
to carry out systematic destruction
of inland airdromes and strafe wa
ter bases to prevent the landing of
troops.

"At the: same time," these
sources said, "they feel that the
allied navies control the seas and
can prevent what troops already
are In Norway from obtaining
heavy guns, mechanized equip-
ment, ammunition andfood."
Fifteen airplanesfrom the Brit-

ish fleet, the admiralty added,
made another attack on transports
ana alrcralt in Bergen and "sever
al hits were obtained."

"One transport was set afire, a
small storeshlpwas sunk and one
large flying boat was machine-gu-n

ned and burstinto flames, the ad-
miralty added. "One of our air-
craft failed to return."

Successful Attack
Earlier, the British had reported

a successful attack upon the Ger-
man pocket battleship Admiral
Scheer, the laying of a minefield
barrier across Germany's Baltic
backdoor, and other blows against
German naval power.

The British also promisedSwed-
en help if she suffers the same
fate as herScandinavian neighbors,
Norway and Denmark, which were
Invaded by Germany last Tuesday
to "protect their neutrality.

The admiralty announcement
concerning the Admiral Scheer,
slstershlpof the Admiral
Graf Speewhich was scuttledaf-

ter a naval battle off South
America last December, said she
had been "unsuccessfully attack-
ed" Thursday by the submarine
Speorflsh.
No mention was madewhether

the 10,000-to- n battleship was sunk,
but the announcementsaid she
probably had been hit by "more
than one torpedo."

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, April 15 UP)

Stocks with a war rating swung
upward 1 to 5 points in today's
market while many leaders else--

Nor-- where experienced considerable
rallying difficulty.

There was a sizable assortment
ot new highs for the year or longer
as aircraft, steel, shippingand spe
cialty issuesgot well out in front.

After some hesitancy, the steel
group stepped out and vied with
aviations for popularity. The for
mer lost a portion of their advance
In tho afternoon, however, when
the American Iron & Steel Instl
tute placedthis week'smill opera-
tions at C0.9 per cent of capacity,
off 4--10 of a point from the week
before. Most observershad looked
for a small increase.

Livestock
LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, April 15 UP)
l(U. S. Dept Agr.) Cattle salable
1,300; total 1,600; calvessalable 800;
total 1,250; bulk fed steers and
yearlings 8.00-9.0- common kinds
7.50 down; few yearlings to 9.25
and better; beef cows 4.50-6.2-

bulls largely 5.00-6.0- slaughter
calves 6.00-8.5- few to 9.00; good
stock steer calves 9.00-10.3-5; stock
heifer calves 9.25 down; few yearl
ing stock steers up to 9.S0; bulk
7.00-9.0- moat stock . cows 6.00
down.

Hogs salable 1,300; total 1,700; top
5.60; Rood and choice 180-27- 0 lbs.
5. packing sows mostly

Sheepsalable 6,000; total 7,200;
spring lambs mostly 8.25-8.7- clip-

ped lambs 7.50-8.0- aged wethers
3.75-4.0- 0; clipped feeder lambs 6.75--
625.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, April 15 UP)-Co- t-ton

futures closed 1--4 higher.
Old contract;

OpenHigh Low Last
May . ..,.10.73 10,73 10.68 10.72-7- 3

July , ....10.44 10.45 10.4110.44
New contract;

May , .,.,,10.85 10,90 10.85 10.90
July 10X9 10.60 10.57 10.61N
Oct , ..,.10.04 jlO.08 10.0110.07
Deo. . ,...939 9.97 9.89 9.95N
Jan. 9M M0 . 9.90N
Hcfe 9.77 B.&2 9,76 9JON

Middling sBt (7--8 Inch) 1QJ8 ua
chanted.
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StudentsOvercomeBookDradgtry
By Making Movies Of Their Studies

By ROBERTE. GEIGER
AP Feature Service

DENVER Dramatizing their
studies, Denver high school stu
dentsare producingmovies to take
some of the textbook drudgeryout
of classroom work.

Educators throughout the 17. 8.
are watching tho expected
by many to help prove that pupils
learn more by 'experiencing
than by merely reading a textbook.
and that what they learn they re
member longer.

BIG

Writer

resvlts

easily

The American Council on Edu
cation, Washington,D. CX, a group
of 600 educators, Is sponsor of the
Denver project which Is part of
progressive education experiments
being carried on in a dozen cities.

In a nutshell, tho movie idea is
this! a class chooses a subject
recreation, health, or
somethingsimilar.

The class conducts research,
writes a manuscript,preparesa mo
vie script and a production plan.
Then the students set about mak-
ing their movie. Class members are
the writers, the cameramen,actors,
directors and technicians.

The story is that in studying the
subject thoroughlyenough to make
a movie, tho students will become
saturated with information and
their Interestwill be arousedmore

Nazis
(Continued from Page1)

when a proclamation of General
Nlkolaus Falkenhorst, German
army commander in Norway, de
mandedNorwegian submission un
der threat of death, and that of
King Haakon declared Norway's
will to fight

Still, however, Germanydoes not
considerherself at war with Nor
way although authorized sources
pointed out that Germans 'were
seizingNorwegian men-o'-w- and
arms wherever they were found.

Germany still considers herself
Norway's protector againstBritish
invasion. Slnco resistanceIs being
offered, however, Germany, "to
avert the possibility of greatblood
shed" must bo It is argued here

nip this resistanceIn the bud.
From the standpoint of Interna

tional law, it Is stated emphatical
ly, no change occurred over the
weekend In German-Norwegia- n. re-

lations. The Norwegian legationIn
Berlin hasnot turned over its af--

hv get

leeation that
The opinion of authoriedsources

is that Norway herself is confused
over the situation. The king, urg-
ing resistance, addressedthe nation
from an undisclosed place, It was
pointed out while Major Vldkun
Quisling, d of a nazl
puppet regime In Oslo, was urging
quiet acceptance of the German

"We are certainly not sabotag-
ing his efforts establishorder,"
these sources declared although
they stressed that Germany does
not recognize hint as the lawful
head ot the Norwegian govern-
ment

Report Clashes
According to Information In offi

cial German hands, these sources
said, there have been clashes be
tween police and citizens in various
placesin Norway.

Mining of the Baltic by Britain
was admitted part In that these
sources said evasively, "there's con-
siderable fantasy connected with
that story."

So far as the civilian observer
can judge, Germany'schief efforts
are directed at converting Trond-hel-

and Bergen into points from
which to attack Britain In the near
future.

It virtually is conceded that ore
cannot reach Germany from Nar
vik but Sweden seems tohave giv
en assurancesthat these cargoes
could be transportedby rail andwa
ter, after the Gulf of Bothnia Is Ice--
free, shipped from Lulea by water.
(British mining operations on the
snale announced in London how
ever would imperii this route.)
While Bergen and Trondheim ap-
pear of more strategic
as bases for German attacks on
England.

"Events In Norway alreadyhave
proven that British fleet la none
too keen to face our air force, one

German commenta
tor said.

Germans insist that there has
been no headon clash ot the grand
fleets but rather that the week of
war linked with Scandinavia has
been chiefly a seriesof compara
tively minor engagementsbetween
segments of the naval forces.

The British admittedly are mak
ing doggedbut sporadic jabs at the
Norwegian coast and theGermans
are resisting fiercely, hundreds of
warplanesand submarinesalso fig-
uring in the give-and-ta- struggle.

SCOUT TROOP TOBE
SET UP AT MIDWAY

A second rural Boy Scout troop
for Howard county Is In prospect,
StanleyA. Mate, netaexecutive for
the Buffalo Trail council, said
Monday following a conference
with Herachel Midway
superintendent,and 10 boys.

Another meeting with the boys,
their parents and other Interested
adults la planned soon". Organiza
tion has been completed on the
first rural troop at Garner-- with N."

Y. Harriett as scoutmaster.Regis
tration fees have been paid there
andthe troop carrying out ac
tive program of scouting.

4--H MEETINGS SET
Meatlng with 4-- club groups

were the only Items ut of the rou
tine on in caienaar zor uouniy
Agent O. P. Griffin for th,e next
week. Ha meet with Garner'boy
Thursday at 10:0 p. and with
Gay Hill next Monday, tnornlflg and
Vsalmoor In th afternoon.

than it would be by a textbook.
One To Each High 8ctei

Each of Denver'shigh schools la
producing v Mm.

The subjects are! "Recreatio-n-
Fun to Play," "How to Find a Job,"
Food: Tho Modern Way." "How

Our Health Is Protected," "Hous
ing," and "How to Studv."

The class that studied the prob
lem or getting a job la a, favorite
subject of Eugene Herrlngton,
school principal in charge of the
movie experiment.

"This class consisted of about
80 high school seniors when we
started," says Herrlngton

Being seniors, many were In
terested in getting jobs. They voted
to do a movlo on that subject,

"They wroto an excellent manu
script, contered around, a high
school senior faced with the neces-
sity of getting work. It contained
the usual ideas about job hunting

be neat, be straight-forwar- d, be
confident, bo persistent,and so on.

Thcro Were No Jobs
Everything went flno until the

'actors" who were to follow the
manuscript'sformula and land jobs
suddenly reported that the Job--
nunung tecnnique tney were ad-
vocating was no good. It dtdn'l
work.

'They reported, in effect, that t
fellow could be as straight-forwar- d

as Abraham Lincoln, could shine
his shoes till the cows camo home,
could talk his head off but he
wouldn't get a job unless there
was one vacant and he was'better
qualified to fill it than the other
fellows who were trying to get It
Furthermore,therewereno jobs to
be had, they said.

They insisted that the- whole
script be thrown out that it wasn't
true to the situation and that there
wasnt any sense In producing a
movie until they hit upon one that
would show graduating students
how to find work.

'It threw the whole class into
turmoil. They were stymied." I sug
gested they start over again from
another angle, that they go into
statistics and find out just how
many jobs are open in Denver each
year through deathsor retirements.

An Encouraging Report,
This report produced an en-

couraging picture. They .found that
the number of deaths and retire
ments eachyear just about equaled
the number of high
school graduates.

"But they learned, from actual
fni . thirH .,. n, , experience In attempting .to
minister and staff left somo of thcse ioba Pf" re"

head

to

in

importance

the

Summerlin,

is an

.

qulrements were experience and
training.

'Some of them told me that It1

they had been familiar with job- -
requirementsbefore they had start
ed their high Bchool courses,they
would have taken courses much
different from the ones In which
they had enrolled.

"By the time they had learned
this, the semesterended and the
class was graduated,ao.they never
completed their movie. The class
thatsucceeded them Is carrying on
but apparently the movie isn't go-
ing to be finished until the students
hit upon a formula.

'In the original class there had
been 22 students working on the
movie when the semester ended.
Sixty-fo- per cent of them went
Into post-gradua-te work or to col
lege or businessschool. At that
hlch school, an averageof only 37
per cent of seniors continue their
education. The unusually large
number from this movie group that
went on with their school training
Is accountedfor, probably, by the
fact that they had learned, the:
weren t qualified for available job;

"Four of the studentswho dldn t
go to college, found jobs through
contacts they made with business-
men while working on the movie-On- e

of them, incidentally, learned
to make himself so lndispensible to
me that I had to hire blm as a
technical man for this movie pro-
ject!"

Each class spends weeks on Its
movie. Students make trips, visit
factories, hospitals, water plants
and other places.

The movies are of 16 mm size,
with sound, and experts say they
compare favorablywith thosemade
commercially for visual education
purposes. The Denver schools have
cameraequipment, valued at about
$1,000, which the classesuse. The
completed movies will be available
to schools of the nation at small
cost
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TO CONDUCT MEETING Mel-vl- n

J. Wise, minister of the local
Church of Christ, will begin a
gospel meeting tonight nt tho
Church of Christ In Coahoma.
Serviceswill be conducted dally
nt 8 p. ul, for tho next ten or
twelve days. A most cordial Inv-
itation Is extended to nil to attend.

SERIOUSLY ILL
Mrs, Lawrence Andersonwas re

ported critically HI at the South
western General hospital at El
Pass Monday. Members of the
family were called to the bedside.
Mrs. J. E. Brlgham and Walter
Anderson, a sister and brotherwho
residehere, are In El Paso.

AMERICANS TO FRONT

PARIS, April 15 UP) Twenty-si-x

Americanvolunteersand the 20
ambulancesof the Myron T. Her--

rlck section of the American vol
unteers ambulance service left to
day for the front

V
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Albaugh Plans
DawsonTest

Ray Albaugh, Big Spring and
Lamesa oil man, has staked loca-

tion for a deep test In northwest
IJSawson county, a mils and a
quarternorm ana west or nis ais
covery well the Albaugh No. 1
John Robinson.

Tho teat will be known as the
Albaugh No. 3 Robinson and is to
bo located 600 feet the north
and west lines of section B4--

EL&RR. Contract depth is 5,050
feet or oil and gas at a lesser
depth. Richmond Drilling Co., of
Midland will do the work- - '

' Albaugh secured the' west SO
acres out of the section from At
lantic OH Co., for SCO per acre to
be paid In oil and tlth the further
stipulation that he would drill ah
offset for the company In south
east cornerof section C3. Magnolia,
Skclly, Superior and Atlantic have
offsetting leases.

Imcmt

Coming to Lamesa In 1030, Al
baugh overcame many obstacles to
drill the No. 1 Robinsonwell Into
pay at 6,030 and converted It into
a small producer. Since then a
test to the southeast ran 70 feet
low and focused Interest to the
northwest Meanwhile, Albaugh
drlUed his No. 1 Dewey Hogg
southeastof Sparenberg,In south
ern Dawson county, had a light
show of oil before abandoningat
4,222 feet with a hole full of
sulphur water.

REGULATION IN FORCE
LUXEMBOURG, April 15 UP)

The municipality of Luxembourg
today published a police rule for
bidding more than three persons
to assemble In public places after
nightfall, action usually taken
when authorities expect trouble.
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FINGERPRINTS TELL
OFF ON PRISONER

1J

One of four men held by the city
In connection with using box car
journal packing for e&mpflre fael
Is on the wanted list a fingerprint
report received hy the police de-
partment showed Monday.

Roby officials had in a wanted
order for tho who was re-

ported to be sought for questioning
In connection with a checking
charged

Attend Rites For
Brother In

Mr. and Mrs:, J. c smith and U
B. DemnseV left Saturdayevening;
for North Bend, Oregon, to fittend
funer services of W. D. Dempsey,
whose I death occurred Saturday
morning. Dempsey was hurt: fatal-
ly when a Tell on him. He a sur
vived by Mrs. Smith, a
brothtt, L. B, and a sist-
er1, Mfs. & C. Morton; of Lamesa.

CAPTURES PRISONERS
BERLIN April 15 UP) DB, of-

ficial German news agency, report-
ed today that.permnn forces In
Norway had captured300 prisoners,
seven cannon and a quantity ot
small arms and ammunition south-
eastof' Oslo.

Rochler Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

408 E. Third Telephone 32K

For Best Service CoB

77 TAXI
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Oregon
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MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE
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Dmfinifly Mildmr
Coofor--Smoking

Bmtter-Tastin-g;

. . these are the three good
qualities that every smoker
wantsand every smoker gets'
in Chesterfield.That'sbecause
Chesterfields,are madeof .the
world's besttobaccos,blendecl
in the right combination.

You can'tbuy a bettercigarette.
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